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Governor Dislikes New ProrationOrdei
scv

PdHu
by Beddy

Towns of the Broadway of Amer
lea between .H! Spring and El Pa-
so have clthor fully subscribed or

ed their quot4 to the
fund the association is raising to
ndvertlso the route and help divert
traffic over It

OiaUy Bell, leprescntativeof the
association, fn which Big Spring
is buppused to lie un lmpoitant
member, has Leon her several days
Response tu solicitations has been
far weakerthan In any town, small
or large, hi has visited. Van Horn
gave Bccrai times more than Bell
has been able to obtain here

Mr. Bell points out, and correct
ly, that Big Spring is due to be
benefited more than any town be
tween Poit Worth and CI PaSor
from activities of the association.

,1-
-Pint, Big Spring is located

way between Dallas and El Paso
one day's drive from either city
Second, it has far more accomo
datlons for tourists than most any
town. Tqiirlst park's, hotels, every
thing cauculileu to allow tne com-

munity to derive material benefit
from the tourist traffic "is located
here.

In other clttes business men-gro- cers,

73ry goods, banks, filling
stations, hniduare stores, automo- -

tf&zl&ZZJor Of

This is not, of course, a time
when Ian donations can be made

that Is flMar as could have
been tftitalnea) or three yearsiif ,. '.,--
ago. But It Is oljiuch Importance
to Big Spring thai, the Broadway
be protected For, if the day comes
when some other transcontinental
route gets most of, the traffic hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars now
fl!vArtiri to us will be lost

vB

Not only have local people failed, lnai committee seening empioy-t- o

do as much as those of other ment the Jobless, a
towns but Mr. Bell has ben unable1 statementTuesdaymorning which
thus far to get much assistance
from local men for personal work

It occurs to us that the Board
of "Ity Development might well
mako an appropriation for this
fund It is foi the welfare of the
community.

To clve vou some idea of the act- -

i. uin. i, rtrnnriunv nt Amwl.'
ca Association, which has general
hendounttersIn El P'o. - repro-- '
duce the program of woik drawn
up b the present officers

1 Endeavoringto have each city
and town pn the route erect, nt
no cost to the association stan-
dardized signs at the city limits,
calling attention to the Broadway
These signs would be uniform,
built on' specifIcatlons supplied by
Ihe Association ' '

? Thcjmmedlate publication of
200000 copies of a new Broadwny
ma,). In two colors, and showing
all national monuments on the
route. This map would carry a
brief summary of each tawn andi
city on the route, showing papu
lauon. cicvauon, noii-- i una camp
lacuuies ino auveriibing anvi
kind) principal Industries and
points of interest To be distribut-
ed through official AAA

3 Tim Immediate erection of.'
large signs at all points where
traffic is being diverted from the
Broadway Tho erection of Broad--

,.u, .,.. --v ... -- -""

cm tprminals, one In Tennesseeafl
ono In ban Diego v

4 A campaigncovering all cities
on the highway urging tho erec
tion of signs directing attention
and pointing the way to all points
of interest in, and adjacen to said
cities

0 Beginning in October it Is our
aim to run a series of s indicated
stories featuring - Broadway in
at least thic thousand xlewspapers
nnd periodicals coving the entire
United States and snie portions
of Canada

0 Tho continuance ofa publicity
campaign covorjng tho Broadway
Ithplf AMjrfwhibvpers along the

rTo sl.own aXwonilerful spl
it of cooperation in vnnklng their
1 omo towns ' Broadway conseioui
The BioQdway must first be sold!
to tho Broadwav

7 The continuance of a publicity!
campaign urging the use of the
Broadway slogan nnd Bioaduay
emblem and map on all printed
matter of ever' kind One hundred
emblem cuts havo already been
distributed from Memphis to San
Diego and are being used exten
sively. ,

8 We are alreadyat work endea
vorlng to havo signs erected nt
tin principal points of interest nd
jaccnt to th Broadway directing In
trafflo back1 to this route and we
earnestly solicit the assistanceof
nil citieaiaiong tno route an carry
ing out this difficult but highly
important icature, of

0, Constant and consistentwork
In planning and arranging a hugo
motorcade to tho San. Dleco con of
venjlonlttext spring a motorcadq

Va." " different nnd focus
mo oyer, ui iiib entire country on
the Broa'dway.

10. Tile preparation.and jilgclng
of feature articles, llliiit rated, with
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Despite her near disasterIn he
when she cracked up at St John,
with plan, for anothertry. 8ha I.
after a test flight at JerseyCity.

SirHenryDeterding

Consumption
Destroying Stimulation

Opposes

Solution,
Crops;

Plans

Sound He Says

n , n n

for Issued

nf

oi

It, b ,V I t U II VltlUlU
Not PenalizedSays
Jobless' C hairman

k i cnairmanoi me
...- - . .

he-- declared was for the purpos
of clarifying an impression held by
many people that his organization
had sought to deprive "homo"
Mexicans of employment.

Mr. Campbell said a communica-
tion sent by the unemployed group
to the Texas & Pacific Railway
company asked that "Imported"
Mexicans not be ured on Its gangs
He said his did not
w'" o imenere mm any ooniuue
Mexican citizens of Big Spring in
hii efforts to obtain employment.

Several Jobs had been found
Tuesday morningfor men regis-
tered with thi volunteercommittee
headedby Campbell Its headquar-
ters are at 500 Bell street tele-
phone 559, and the public is urg-
ed to call there when any work Is
available

. ,
titmmng Uj l asteUll

into Svicers iiiisf Be
Slopped, Sa)S lOJJidal

Asking for. cooperation of th- -
people ratiier tnan resort to string--
ent enforcement methods, City.... j- v Jspcnce Tuesday
called attention, to the ordlnanco
acalnst pmntvinr nil inin tht mm.-.-.

Pr lhrn.K.1. un.lnr, rn,l, .lrlr,Dn ......J, .vk ..u..o.
According to Spence the modern

disposal .plant of the city is .o
constructed as to depend on theot

,rking of certain types of bae--
term, in nn air tight compartment
The entranceof oll ,n CQm.,.. j..... ai i.iwai 1.11cm. uraiiuja IllO WUIHIUK
qualities of tho bacteria and the
whole process Is clogged, he said.

"We feel after they find out about
It they will have Iheir oil put in
barrels and other containersrath'
er than pour it in the drains.There
Is nlwujs a demand for the used
oll by people who want It for fuel
or for painting certain wood work.
If there is no demand for tho oil,
then call the city hall and we will
come and get It," Spence declared.
, Officers uro being sentaroundto

Warn offenders and fo request them
to cooperate If that method falls
them moro forceful ones will bo
necessarily resorted to, the city
managersaid

A

To 'Homo Tcwn Talk' the other
day came, a letter. It was signed
'A Dad' It tells its own story, as
follows' ?

Two small boys residing In the
of Big Spring, several, months

ago, observing a small puppV, which
had theappearanceof being badly

need of food, --picked ho pup
up and carried him to .their home
whero it was fed, bathed and car-
ed for. During the past few 'months
the pup became one of th? gang

boys In the neighborhood 'Which
numbers'sme.seven or eight, and In
fact become u big thing in the Uvea

the gpy. the boys
went the dog,was there with them,
even at nlglit when they retired to
ineir beds, the dog playmate,would
station himself outside near their
bcilroonuHe was a .most'constant
companion, never became angry.
fought or even scratched theboys.'

.i, Aarij

j..,ii..- - I'hota
. - i

first trans-Atlanti- c Might attempt
N. B Ruth Nichols It ooln. ahead
shown,with Clarence Ch.mb.r.ln

Editor's Jotc Sir Henri Dete-dln-g,

director general of the Roy-
al Dutch Petroleum C, director
or of the Shell Transport and
Trading C, and Internationally
famous as economist and oil mag-
nate, oppos3 proposals to des-
troy part of the United States
cot'on crop. He gives his rea-
sons In the following copyrighted
article written for the United
Press

By Sir Henri Dctcrdlng
i Famous Economist and Oil Mag-

nate)
(CopyY&'nl.-liKl.- Uif "Uir" TJtilteiJ

Press)
LONDON, Sept. 1. (UP) I see It

Is proposed to destroy part of the
cotton crop In tho Unit-- d States
In order to get better prices.
think such an idea ought to be con
demnd by every well-thlnkl-

business man.
Ery Industry is based on two

principal factors, viz. The produc-
er rtnd the consumer. When the
producer produces too much and
consequently Is faced with a price
for nls productson which he loses,
he cai only dc bnc thing, namely
to try and increase consumption

Consumption of staple products
can only be increased on a suffic
iently large srale by Increasingthe
world's buying power.

Cannot Buy
ITfnlit htlmlrAil nlllfnn Ptilnat.

Indians and Russians cannot buy
becauso their buvlng power has

?(A) Reduction by two thirds of
their only wealth, namely silver

(B) Revolutions upsetting trade,, i,. . ,,..
e u"nlJ3 can ue lml "B,H

hJ.

A) AbolUhillS the bOVCOtt Of,. . . ..!""" " uc"""'uJ""'' "'.for it, and by the making again
Bllvcr coln3 ' adequatesilver

city

sfe

J- -

of thousand

Dad RelatesHeartbreakof Boys As
rup Expires; Scolds Poison Planters

Everywhere

i'"' " "v !""IB) By assisting in puUng down
'revolutions Instead of svmnathlr- - - -- - - .v

Ing with or helping these disturb
ing elements.

By this means the demand for
goods like cotton will increase en-
ormously, whilst for next season
the co,on cr0D could be improved
m quality ana aiminisneain quan
tity ly the timely reduction of the
number fci'ds on each plant
The lesso the number of buds the
stronger and healthier will be the
remainder.

No Right
Nobody has the right to dostroj

what others need
Increasing busingpjwer means

mote for peace than anything else
miSTIMJllI) OS I'AtJB Si

Thursdaythe boys accompanied by
the dog, went on an errand, pass
ing along a street on the sidewalk
where they very seldom passed.
But the pup, observing some arti
cle eatable, picked it up and devour-
ed it, A few moments later the pup
swayed and appearedto fall down.
The boys, thinking he was sick,
brought Mm home, where he was
given water, which was bad, tor
the piece of meat that ho had eat
en nad been treatedapparentlywith

and he, in a veay short
time, was stiff, ' laws
locked, and with an almost human
look in tils ejesand on his puppy
face passed away, despite the ef-

forts made to save him. Tha boy
owner, was cilef stricken, threw
himself across the bed, and cried
as. though.1 his neart would biak.
The other btfya of the Immediate

(CONTINUED OH l'AOU I)

GovernorOf

RotaryTalks
To ChtbHere

Aggressive Leadership,In- -

telligcnt Membership
Work Urged

''Rotary Is supremely Important
in times like the present because
of what the world expects of such
on organization," declared Tqm
Brooks, district governor of the
list district of Rotary Internation-
al, in an to Big Spring

this noon.
Xfr Ttrnnla nittllnaH itta tallr as

being one In which he would dl- -'

cuss tne problems or notary in a
year which would be n
difficult one for every club.

leadershipand Intelligent
membershipwork .he believes, will'
be the foundation on which suc-
cessful Rotary work will rest. '

A graphic descriptionof" Europe
was glve.i by Mr. Brooks when he
told of his recent trip thefo to at- -'

icnu me international convention-
at Vienna. Amnnir th nnlnta whlaS. hrhf f ,.,r ... ,,,,,
L"" of EuropCar, countries

and InnlriSW- , , th-- conv.nUon.portv.fK
hundred Rotarians representing47
nations attended the session. Mr.
.Brooks- - declared his of
Rntary to be one in which .every
man's business is a projection
his personalityand that Rotary is
the channel through which that
personality Is given to thb conv
munlty.

A meeting with directors and
committeechairmenof the club oc-
cupied Mr. Brooks' time during the
morning. He Is head of the depart
ment of educationof Baylor Unl
vcrslty and in Rotary work has
charge of the 01 clubs of the dis
trict.

Guests at the luncheon were.
Ralph M. Brown, W. A. Yeager and
Harry Tolbert of Midland; Jesse
Merrell, Murray, Texas; Garland
Woodward and Clarence Fielder of
Big Spring.

licensesIn
CountyTotal
Nine In July

Divorce Petitions Total
14; Forty-Fou- r Cars

Are Licensed
Wedding bells failed to stay In

as the big noise with the doleful
drum of divorce proceedings during
August, figures obtained at the
county courthouse revealed here
Tuesday.

while nine couples marched cou- -
fldently to the altar, fifteen strode
to their attorneys. However. It was
pointed out by officials that fifteen
petitions filed permanentsepa-
ration does not mean fifteen di-

vorces granted.
During .August 44 license for

automobiles were issued, while 15
trucks paid for the
erating on the streets
ways, figures from tho
Collector Loy Acuff showed

Building permits took a decided
rise over those of July to reach a

dollar Item for a Mexican school
building was Included. July per-
mits totaled $2,084. ,

Sixty-on-e people spent the night,
a few days, or still are spending
their time In the county Jail,
through the courtesyof the sheriffs
department.

Only flvo fires were reported'in
August, the most serious ono hav-
ing occured Just three hours before
the month ended. Ather blazes

conlent- - Instead ofeltotnl of $12,570. A ten

of

strychnine
getting his

address

necessarily

conception

of

for

containing

exceptionally small their home
not do any perceptible damage.

SamplesOf Cereals
Sent To Auto Owners

Under the supervision of PatJ
representative '

companj's . n.,.,1malls.

conductedm,na Wvst'Tcxi coluf--
l

He. In r linmllari on n l,,.l,
owner In the

Each weighs 4 4 ounces
and the sent Is made up of
Corn Flake, Rlcs All- -
Bran and Pep (bran flakes).

Close alliance with
newspaperadvertising by the Kel
logg Company is noted in the cam-
paign which unlquo and.
targe in scope.

'
Lockjaw Kills Child;

Splinter 'Wound Healed
Sept. 1 C-D-

seven, San
died here today of

stuck a splinter In his arm last
week In San The
was-lieaii-ng; He ls- - son of MrU

tandMrs. C. H. Morton and was vis
iting his graudpatiuts

GIRL JAILED

HPLS
jHiajin ifc H

HsmmH ib m
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Premiums In cash and, merchan
dise JOT were awardedEarl
Edens, who farms on tho property
of his mother, Mrs. M. R. Edens,
121-- 2 miles northwestof here, for
having brought in the first bale of

?l Cr?P' H?e Bned about
iu.JU aiunuay n.gni, August ji, at
the. Cooperative Gin and SuddIv
company plant.

Mr. Edens bale weighed 4S5
pounds qt the compress.

At 2 30 p. m. Tuesday The
was the second full bale of
the seasonwas being ginned by the
Big spring Gin company. It was
brought In by Heffington,'
who farms four and a .half, miles
north"of town." i " r

Hard luck, thought J. P. Park- -
hill, tenant on the Bugg Brothers
farm, 2 miles west of town, ought
to his middle name. He brought
In the first cotton of the year, gin
ned Monday bv the
FarmersGin company. It weighed
onlv 424 nounds. or 28 nnnnctn shnrt

the requirements.
Several davs ago a of lo-

cal business men joined a
announcement in The Herald

advertising columns, as advertising
for their respective firms, notifying

14 on
Flvo members ofthe

order. Rousseau,
Coutre, Nicole and SIblere, wero
drowned today when a boat

were and dlJVns slain last night," to

Gunkcl, of the Kel
log company. Howard county
torlsts arc samples of the Of

through the rj j..

sample
package

quite

Hortno, An-
tonio, lockjaw,

Antonio,

totaling

afternoon

Man From Corn
Field Of

Wife Wns

Ky. Sept. 1 UP)

JamesEvans, farmer, was held for
today when

followed his trail from a
com field his wife, Annie

V recently shotgun
was found in the home. Tho worn- -

an had beenkilled with a shotgun
. . 1 , . . . ..!.ana Jier i.eau u.iuubi cut uu wmi

',ome weaion. The had five
children

.." mmi-,h- ........p.
Firemen call

nlL'tll i.Jil rViti! tepnth street'
I

The firemen to know
where. "Just East
the centralsaid. That was all she
knew.

So the sent out a
truck andvnen tearing down the
street for a blaze, At 706
v. Ulli. thv saw tmo'jD rolllnsr in

out of the
home o I L. Mllitead. Tho fire
was quickly
I burnt from wires

to the house led to
that has ignited

the home. The or tne
house was burned and furni-
ture was

John and Fred
J ir..llf. I. .. tfH tin. a It.nll

hero tbe'lr friend, J.. . T L- .u. at uio jjougiass
hotaU ) " i

of scndlnir tho to the central.

is

FORT
Harold

Ho

licroj

Herald
advised

Hodge

be

Of

number

IN STABBING

Atsoctalal rrcu I'iolo
Hilda "Follies" dancer

and roommate of "Dot" King, whose
was sensation In New

"York eight years ago, was held In
?5,oog ball and Jailed in deriujt or
uwuu ill buillivviwu nun fciio St 1 y

In a Ne night club oHHYfllYlP i II CKPTI
"Tough McCabe. The victim j

of attack Is a and Npni'hii 7lIinlPQ
to late

ateln, a $300,000, IT, e U..,-

Earl EdensGinsFirst Full
Bale.Of This Year'sCotton

card gams has never been salved.

farmers they would 'pitch In on
the for tho first and sec
onu bales, one or 450 pounds or
more.

This morning Mr. Edens, who
said he would sell his bale on the

morning, recelv
ed coih or from the

,aa
Two dollars In

Ward & Co, Melting
er's, Harris',

company, Albert
M. Fisher Co, L. C. Burr &
United Dry Goods Holly
wood. Shoppe, Grlssom-Robertao- n,

Cragln &. Son, Hokus Pokus, Big
Spring Handy

and 'Clare, J. D. Biles,
Wackers, Allen Grocery Co.

Cash twp dollars each: Planters
Gin Co, Gin & Supply
uo, southern Ice and Co
Empire SouthernService Co, Big
bprmg Gin 1, Big Gin
No 2. FarmersGin Co, Guitar Gin
Co, Texas Electric Service Co,

Wiggly, J. C. PenneyCo . D
C Maupln.

Mr. eligible
for offered for the see
ond full bale.

Five Catholic Clergymen Drown
NearCampAs Boat Overturned

EARDLEY, Quebec,Sept. UPHturned tho Ottawa river.
Dominican

Reverends, Harris,

SoHBloodhounds

mQ.Ll(!hUimg BvltPVCd
Cause Fire; Home

products

automobile eountvJ

ICrisples,

consistent

WORTH.

coopera-
tive

CauseArrest
Trailed

Where Body
Found

GRAYSON.

questioning blood-

hounds
where

discharged

couple

clveTa Monday'

wanted
Fourteenth,

department

searching

voluminous auantitles

extinguished,
lead-

ing authorities
believe lightning

Interior
badly

destroyed,

Curry Ea.terllng

visiting vv'Lh

uouEiass,

samnles cverv,8ald

Ferguson,

murder

Winie"

Arnold UtJ
murder

premiums

Wednesday
merchandise

following premium:
merchandise'

Montgamery
Duckworth's grocery,

Barrow-Furnitu-re

Stores,

Hardware-Co-,, Andy,
Wilson

Cooperative
Utilities

Spring

Plggly

Heffington became
premiums

Is

receiving

Insulation

The victims were vacationing at Onothe orders'summer camp here. One haveother priest. Father Cougtemanche, thoashore.

HamlinFire
DamageRuns
To $125,000

Bank, Telegraph, Express
Offices, Storrs All

Are Affected

ABILENE, Sept. 1 UP Damage
CStimntftt Mt i1?3fWYI r1u In.u
WM inflicted hv - n ...ln h s...i.-- ..- ..v wuv.
nessdistrict of Hamlin, 45 miles
northwost of hero.

riremen stopped the blaze nfter
o hours. A bank, telegrap'i and

railway ftprc-- s off lets anJ c;vcral
stores wero damaged.

Wsi-si- V. Vjfi II el

Big Spring ww 'too lcetle town'
In 1881 for P.L. Calplo, 82--J enf
old native of Mexico, of pure ID

Ldian parentage.
Tesday morning Calplo, short.

swarthy, erect, saunteredabout the
streets of Big Spring,'

It still was. he said, "too leetle
town.' He had been living in Kan
sas where 'I know lot people,' said
tho old man.

Besides being 'too leetle', Big
Springhaddato much snakes.They
..I .... H...I. Inl.IVCCI V.IC, VIVV, fcJTFO I'aVJ'ia

times,' tald the old man.
lie worked on the railroad here

In 81. Calplo wears bright green
h, khaki oat throunac--

lrna liU. shou.der, like serape.
replied.

--- """irWtFv!

WoltersOrderedTo Keep
GuardsmenIn EastTexas;

Sterling
New Order Woulil Put IndependentOut Of BHsineei

Chief Executive Declares; 225 BarrelsFcrDy
Allow ed; Many Other Restrictions

AUSTIN, Sept. 1. (AP) Governor Sterling announrei
after a two-Jio- conference with, the railroad comrateeioi
that he had prdered Brig. Gen. JakeWolters to keep troop
in East Texas and keep all wells closeduntil otherwisein
structedby the governor.

It was indicated Sterlingdisapproves of the prora
tion order and wantsthe commission to redraft ft.

Sterling and Chairman C. V. Terrell refusedto tell d
tails of the conference.

The governor said allowance of 225 barrels pec wei
would putsmall operatorsout of business,allowing th mi

' jors to drill at toget their oiL
The governor begananew conferencewitn PatM. rWX

minority member of the commission who was deposeda!
,u-- r.

blng York . L

the knife, gambler Jn
bodyguard the Roth-J- "

whose afteY

street

Co.

No.

--uUU-

ISU (COC VI 11. Ill lit,! O

The most popular bird in West
Texas today the brown speckled
prairie chicken; and his popularity'
is In Inverse proportion to his
speed. If he can outrun bullet,
he Isn't liked at all.

The season for prairie chickens
Is tho first four day in September.
There are no chickens in Howard
county and if there were nobody
could eat lawfully; in fact
the only edible game which hunt
ers can kilt in this county for the
next three years Is rabbits. So Big
Spring nlmrods have to buy hunt
ing licensesand hie themselves else
where.

Hardwarestoresreport that they
have issued three times as many
licenses this year as last.

All It takes to get ten chickens
(the season'slimit) beside the ablll
ty to hit them. Is gun, licence.

friend to haul one to Dawson.
Martin, Gatnvs or Andrews county,
and good excuse to get away
from work. Fortunate la the hunt
er thlswerr-whols- a gentleman-o-r
leisure. His leu fortunate friends
are ttratchlng splinters'outof their
heads thinking up some businessto
take them north of Stantonor Mid
land.

Rain Is Welcomed By
City Manager; Settles

100 Blocks Of 'DusC

Blinding rain which swepton the
wings of brisk gale late Monday
carae as "savior" toaClty Manag
er E. V. Spence, he said Tuesday.
Recent operationshad
put roadways In dusty condition
that was the source of many kicks
from complaining citizens.

"But the rain settled all that,"
Spence said, "and now the road
men will be around whip them
Into shape as soonaspossible."

hundredblocks of the streets
been surfacesrecently with

caliche taken from the city hall
site.

",

Tivo SistersAre
HonoreesAt A

Birthday Party
Mrs LUlle McMurray and Mrs.

Blllie Tarplcy. two sisters, were1
honorees at birthday party re
cently celebrated at the home of
Mrs Maude McMurray.

Tho time was devoted to games
, Refreshmentswere Served to the
f6H8v7lng Miss Elolse McMurray,
Mrs Ihelma McGee, and daughter,
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morris
Mrs Oladjs Croaker and son, Ed-

ward, Mrs. L.3C' FInley, Mrs Myr-
tle Hendricks and dauehter Doro--

Mlra

Big SWJ'nfif 'TOO Leetle A TOWn' In '84
. . .n . a ww

I
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Albert Bradbury

COItllECTIOV
Due to a typographical error In

the Jtory of Mi Davles vesterday,
there was a reference to the H. &.

P. .vhen it should have been the
'T & P railroad

Irtrlinn ftVim riJflVJn

live S'Angelo. All my children they
dfe. My daughter, she has free
babies," he said.

He came to Ta first ln 8..
said tho visitor. "I imp I go Stan
ton today," lib said.

Calplo was sighted as hi gazed
Into a drug store windovK at tne
pastcboatd figure of n aviator
descending with avarUcMto from
an airplane.

"Tliey ought not do that. Mebbe
wind a blow 'em two, free t'ous-an- d

miles, (tccl 'cm. Ugh. ,So many,
too- many now t'ings,', commented
the old man, who Is bund In one
ei If

"Ben working nrcmU San An-- ,

glo?& Calmor.u'aa.ak:
"No, No worlt for nobody now.

'I gota only one daughter, Sh;,ho

TalksWith Nefl

new

will

them

chairmana few jaewUui Mgo
Neff rccenUy told the JegUI
Iaturethepresentcommitwiot
was inefficient.

AUSTIN, Sept 1 im C V. Tei
rell. chairmanof the state rallroai
commission announcedrigid rule
contained In the new East Tema
proration order to beIssued, today.

Each well will be allowed 236 bai
relli dally production. It is cU
mated total production from th
presentnumberof wells will be 3401
000 barrels dally.

uninng of onset wells wiu
prohibited within 350 feet of prop
erty lines. Other wells muet be M
feetpart. But onewell per 30 acre
win oe aiiowea, exceptingior ow
era of smaller tracts.

All wells musthave blow-ou- t pM I
venters. Air and gas lifts will bl
prohibited. Tubing: larger "than U
i--z incnes win do banned, sever
other provisions will be ma4 tl
miaimize lire aanger ana
waste.

The order will be effective 3 1

days. It was drafted so thai
changes will bo possible if error
are made. 11

The commission has not yet coal
ferred --With Rovernnr HfarHaxr '
enforcementmethods. The saaoH
law ..huCfdown begun .JVueu j
must be modified before the' netI
order becomeseffective.

JKefineryh
m

Bought;Soon
To Operate

An Injunction granted the ataij
of Te jm last week ajnunst
Big Spring Refining cosapaonr
its lien holders, was Hsaolre4,
Ausun iaie Monaay, nn ua
perty, consistingof tha camps
on refining plant here, waa soli
here Tuesdayafternoon,.

Robert T. Plner, trustee, whi
posted the property for sale aa re
presentatlveof Mrs. Dora Robert
Hen holder, announced theplan
was bought In by Mrs. Reborts foi
the amountof the Hen.

Plans for reorganizing the coot
pany and resuming operation' u
the plant are going forward aa ra
pldly as possible, said Mr.Fisaf

The state sued for an Injuajj
on a plea that gasoline taxta
not beenpaid Xo the state.The.peat I
was directed against the compaayl
as principal. It Is headedby BetI
Rablnowltz, Dallas.

Monday Showers
Fall In Number
Of NearbuTowm

Torrents of rain that fell her.
Monday evening starting shorth

Abilene gaining Impetus wlta dls
tancc. The rain did not fall aortl
of here. A section Immediate!
nortn oi me ut. ouvacemeteryre
porxea oniy a ngnt sprinkle.

uiwn.'in. tne south east part ccl
Taylor county, reportedan incham1
n ....Hnlf In um lnia WIAM. I.- - ...uva. IIWIIII IIcelved an inch and a half folio win j J
a nair inch which fell Saturday.

Colorado, Roscoe,and Sweetwatei I

were Included in the rain striu. Thi I
-- I . . . -- i . .suuwcrs appearto naveveerea inu I

here from the southwest followet
the Texasand Pacific tracks east.

ti
'

COSDEN VS.' MEXICANS
Cosdefl meets the Cubs, a For

Worth Mexican contngent rein
forced with local Spanish blood
today at 0 p m. on the Cosdet
diamond west of the refinery To
morroV and Thursday the OIln
will tangle with their ancient ea
emles, the Tigers. J

I TheWeather
West Teias-rar-tly Uapftr lolgbt, fair Wrdaeds-- . IIn.A 9W - .'J

ably showers In north aM csirtraj
Boruons lo.nijnr.

thy Helen, Ellen Brazllle andibeforesundown extended east ti

e.
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tnockTheBOutOfBroadway

And Ameriamze The btage

Lenorah

t t Tnn.lnrtr home was com
l-

-i. 1.1.. ,u.inuHl hv fire last Wed
nesday. Tho community has been

laldlnc the l&muy

T.

by IptcrnAtilonal
Sonic)

Amer-

icanize means
l..i,ii tVin nut Broadway.

Up until point, the Broad'

In

and Mrs.)virii jk ". way ineaincoi ntu..-- , ","" twirntij a lesson from Hollywood.
turned Thursday from Abilene, exceptions, hare teen fts pro fjfieSnovle industry has lone

Mrs had been a the ostrich wlU looks UwJ hat ,t Jg R nalionai business
tending AbUcne Christian coIIckc hi, prosperity a hd dune not a monopoly.. trinrntniT fOT SfinLJ rin.lat nnt Vn ft BUhYTflVi nj . --, .. '"... "'":i" ".,'X. iV pti- -
.AneelO, TSnrro Mr. wm.wi'v.ii ..... ine'un'nuwnj luuwuvv., ..

conduct a oral.. been thinking in writ for thc nor for Was days hc
, u. luroadway but lor human incuoaior. j ...- -

Foreman hopic hae been , Ucnt exhlblllnj: a RrouplPcdrlck nnd grandson pf the

Ing

Hy

. j . itii.n ift'-""""'"- "' i " r. iihvnin riiinv iiidiii- - nuiiipirut j xii (ii . . j ,

with
that statistical

Several Lenoiah-- people hnr (mtmns would reve?il that an ltn--

nttem lnc church at Tarsanprcsle Mock or cuMomrrs
inrousn un.-- w- --tbls week
of town

MI5S xxho has He killed the silver lining
, tne national theatrical

cTco" " d'reK,JredShTomend-- way and byway by folding cheap
naeld an,, sister. Mrs and tawdry

r,G !Cr Aucu'-T-
m

U" "nK hi h : ; tour productions
r Yorfc RppcnI

in,i subswiuent com--x r i , tm na in f n b i iirer .... -

.

.-

v.,.-- ".",.., on fm near'mcrcial failure to apathetic
. ... l ,,. thr.lr. t)Ut-of- -- ...v ... - -- j
town audiences.

A - Ta.
. ... . i Tn an a trmnt to bnisaT tnt
weekend ?

! bk lo the naU"
whoI- - and lngUn n(w

Mr Mrs. Claude Edwards into the American business,

and made a trip to Odessa!the Theatrical Press ?""-'-.
itWes report that the
Is-v- o Our campaign has

. .... .. , with enthusiastic aurrovalana Airs, mnjist ..
and cities throughoutvisited the home her from

. .. - . n. . Mka l.nH .
air. anaiirs. u. mwmm. "Guaranteed audiences, a stand--

. ... ,. - . ,. -- i . iti! tirlr admission, and good
1'.. i.r Aitnr. productions with casts

which Is expected to harestedare included I the program to
restore the road. The one. two

here this season. land threc n(Bnt gtand rouUs have
w nm. fnmllv vtslted in been completed and

the home S. Gregg Sundaj. to attraction practically
thirty consecutle plaing week?

Sprawls, from the Wol- - The first attraction Is planned

cott community. M.ted put on the road by the end
Sunday . " September wtlh many others

- .follow --ajLXSpldly aa.JKJ5sble--

Several from here at-- j
the 'cotton holiday' discus-- A city mass meeting was re-sl-

in Stanton Saturday after-- cently held in Independence. Kan-noo- n.

. ,sas. to dicuss the plan. San
ftntnin t.m. hnn written as--

ilrs. Harris from Forsan is surance 100 per cent cooperation.
S C. has registeredvisiting parents,

Gaskins.

B. F. Robblns Return

aitrihutptl

JhS

family

tended

Mr. and Mrs. Columbia,

From EstesPark With
Real, True Fish Yarn

Mr and Mrs. B F re-

turned horad Sundaj eening from
Estes Park, Colo They had ben
away two nion vacationing In
the park and in many the In
teresUng places in Colorado.

a recent issue the Este
Park Trait, there appealeda

Mr. Robbins 'biggest
thrill' when landed a huge na-

tive trout, seventeen and one-ha- lf

inches in length.
Mr. was fishing in

vier creek, near the Eeaver Dams
when this pound and a half spck
led rcut took his bait tKlrfce
successful in bringing in The

report that the ordinary
large natie only to
eleven mchts in length

The Baldrioge Hardware and
Electric Shor a. Paik offers,
a weekly prize to fishern en show-

ing the largest ra catch
less to say, Mr Robbins. who also
was a strongcontender for the sea-

son grand prize capturedthe week-ly'prls- e,

as his catch was four in-

ches than any turned in
that time

Rustcraft and Voiland
UbooT BoaUfal

BlrtbtUr. Tfeuli In. 3rvBbU7
' .odGlitCtxJj

A&alf mmn CrMUoa. U.
Larct U Bt LIdc ia CVtj

U 1 B 8 O N
rrloUng Office Supply

CAmn&nv
iPkoneSSi 211 E Third StJ

MBmm

nation-wid- e

American network
ithith City is important
linlc Cool comfort, too, in
radio-telepho-ne equipped cabin
plants with Air Miil pilots.
Takp tho twift AIRway to

Lou Angeles hr.
1 -- o

Hi"1'hi.e.i x
v ft

IMT
I,uk1"

lirf.
C 1 hrs i'lune

1 m

...

h

Dallab-Fl-. Worth 3 lire
Abilene I'lkne kt(III p t

Atlanta
ltll ornii,-h- t

stop I'allan Italian 10
.nta 7 hi Blirf.ort 1

rs , llonicc: 2 lir ,

(eon !4 I llir:ilnE- -f" hv flare daily fioin
as fi " H r ' -
B at I. -- on f'T N- -!

lut( .of U rnit arraciu,J'Mtai
of frftH4

DAVID SENTEU
Intrrnatlont News Snlc

nrmatla Editor
(CopyrisM. 93.

tirvrm

NEW YOUk Is
the theatre wjilch

It
' this"

rcal-Mhc- re

"-- --"

appears
i

iatm

New Yorkers nespHc the
fact checkup

been

Maude F,.I.on.

i

k1m

vlrjmy

k. first-rat- e

expected

Darwin
thlsco-n-'t- o

munity

farmers

Robbins

Robbins

.longer

hi

Tfts7pli i

wholehearted support and offered
municipal auditorium

Among the any cities
from which encouraging word has
been received Syracuse, V,
Portland, Maine, New Bedford.
Mass. Seattle. Wash.. Siodx City,

D. DeGROAT

HEALTH SPECIALIST --

No Operations No Drugs

CRAWTORD HOTEL

Double Sterilization
TONSOR BARBER SHOP

Union Shop
.t3to Natl. Bank

Children's Hair I3e

Ora EstesJohnson
CHIROPRACTOR

67 Flr&t Katl
Office l'hone

in
Rank Itldg
Kes 1'honi!

900

Tlie New

GeneralMotors
. RADIO

Is here and can pureh."-e- d

on the plan.

Complete stocks to ehoos
from

D. W. & H. S. Faw
I'hon. 10SC Settles Hotel Bid

lHow CARDUI

If HelpsWomen

I 1 WAS passing through

a cricaltlme in my life,

and I suffered a great deal,"

eays Mrs. Mat Howard,

Qullan, Texaa. "I Improved

very much after I had taken
'

Cardu! for a while. Since

then, I have given Cardul to

my five daughters. As each

one of them at wom--

aithood,I gave herCardul for
i

several months. I found

they were less nervousand
felt stronger. All of themi

have continued use of

Cardul In their homes.

In my home we have all.

been better for having
nco taken

SBPSSSBycardui,
H A & V SOLD AT frBUG

t-- . Rimu raits. D-- Mlnneap- -
oUt and BL Fut, Minn, Iowa, City,
Iowa, and many Wilt
vanla nad Ohio.

The road will VT " ' "
favorites," said Qebrce M. Cohan,
well-know-n producer anu acior.
"Offer are comlnj: Calt-f-L

for two and three months'
Ruarantees for star Broadway
hits. Onera will aio mm nvm
the nlghtera
...v,.r. ihv nr cuarantced the
stars th6"Mttiadway successesor

.. i.lt .a I...1U. f I
WUH lirst-cian- s i nwuru.

f
oa iiMnrfcftv h&& finally

Mr
Mme

Jackson
for terrUotM

hii

her

.nd

her

Gla

Airwas

arrived

But all, nope mm

vnn i?rci .t?.i?s

DAD, KNOa

Vl. SHALL FEEL
FOR THE PART

SQUAD
AY"

AMD CAN
TO
CALU

l 1

THE aBINGTgXAS,

IDenittr's
'Incubator9Baby

Becomes Bride

DENVER. first
'Incubator hits
bride.

HG- -

(INS) Denver
baby" becomo

Whon Rose 18, re
cently stepped the with
William Pcdrlck Atlanta, Ga.,

one with lire
ki.inm rmilil hnva cucssed that
at time she had but

miKMi that Denver physl- -

slans had said It would be Impossl- -

r ... ... . i i.imi, trt mvAw" - "'lAV1l.T-tllT- OTKIII
meeting has only ot That In early of

,i ait t srms - j.. . ... ., m

ounuaj.
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WHKT HAVE
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FlklDS IUE .

MvS BOOK AFTER I

t?ve; ' VE
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DAILY

Mary Fouts,

acquainted

movies

rangers

JVa IN .?.
si

I. s.1

1

battlea being raised under ittl-flel- a)

JWlnit conditions.
IJtlU Mary wi placed In

thev Incubator.-- On by ona the
Khi on

to tha slender thread aid
oxygen ariuiciai mm.

After months reached the
point a normal

reachesat birth.
were still skeptical, aisoru-e-r

developed. Mry was taken
to Dayton, O., and recovered.

When sho was years old

the was exJilblted In a
Dayton live ior
Doll's clothes.

riu limn years
old Mary had reachednormal
L..M Rlnrflhrn
she has school reRularly
and Inst siuueni in a
Denver school.
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William Pedrlck,for many year
the
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V., SERVICE

ST. LOUIS (INS) A new do
mestic marketing service division

i.-- .. ii.!iafe,.1
United States Depart

ment Commerce. announc--
1 naukel. districtmnna- -

ber the brahch. Nqrman
Duchrlng, who formerly was
rhmMi sales nromotlonal
market analysis
O, head tho new service

DR. D.

Offices

JOI-SO-a Flshrr

TheMercenaryViolinist

LOOK, PAT. DUD'S

THE

WAD

At

Duehrlnr will havo chargo threa
..-I..- MMflca unit oi the
partment Commerce which

i.resrnru.. .....
domcstlo regional dlvhlon, and

service dlvslon, accord'
Ing Gaukei.
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lomeTown
NTINUBSb FROM PAGE 1)

magaxlncs showing the
scenicand historic points on
roadway.
TfiA nlArlna ftf B .ILflnMlvA

lighted arrow, In two cojors, on
.'al markers, to designate. .lllO
ilway. These arrows would be

V. d In all advertising. This
dependiUpon securingneces--

(federal and state permission.

urtrlAl nAW.nftnAf nilvArllslnir
oalgn In behalf of Prince

la being Inaugurated
dlatoly by It. J. Reynolds To-J-)

Company, Winston-Sale- N.
The campaign Is being handled
Erwln, Wesey Company,
in also handles Camel cigarettes
ueynoius.
fst copy appeared last week In
8 newspapers and is scncuuica
rt Friday In a big list of Ohio

YIa.I. .IhIIIab .nil ...Antlln.
fiMncr i.maiI Ihn number In hnth
m approximating four hundred
A papers.
ne themeof the campaignIs, of

e, variations of the "roll your
l Idea.

Our advertising appropriation
tills seasonhas been more than

IbUbled. Aa In the past, the great
.4? of money will be spent fof
Vspaper space. And also as In

past we expect It to bring us
lafMninn,'pAriipna
BAUVIV J IVIUI1I8I

tJlat Is the aggressive policy by
31 Chemical Co, makers of
ils VapoRub apreparationthat
Widely used In Its field. Despite

enormous distribution with
tr o million Jars used yearly

fiin1ar4 nra unwIMInc- -' tn ntnnd!
ll In their advertising and sales league Cities Service Oil Co. snow-Vrt- a.

. ed Main StreetClub under for their
Mils year, It' Is to be noted, the fifth consecutive win The match
millet Is to be Introduced in a'was taken with a 211 pins dtffer--w

white stainless form Advcr-lcnc- e.

ilng announcement of the new J Cade, high man for the three
llle Vlcks will open the seasons games with 530 scored enough. In a
Srtlslrig program shortly The. single contest' to tie F Merrick for
tjlnal Amber Vlcks, so familiar in
a tvillllo.tia tt Amprlpnti hnifips
'fl not be dsicontlnucd

iih-s- s with Increased adertising
A fcnlno nffni In (hit mnrp ini

rtisive In viev of the fact that
Iillr advertisingexpenditures haeiF.Picrsbn 187 1S9

"v?r Doorr decreased oecaue jj. t'aue-h "Vrr, .iwj- - n
liiral business conditions Their, Gus Hepner ?.HI 160

nttitudw-WM'a- ld busTHfeit contrast to mam
Ic'cduntrysproducers and der--
rtrs
lyro is a cOnvpany that docsnt

cfifcve In "marklngtir; "In periods.,
Hepresslon. It evidently feels.Hannv 163

lla$ icks VapoRub hasnot rench-tlh- c

saturationpoint and that the
iJHtion of a statm-es- form of this

lamiliar household remedy will
iftcal to more new users, as well
3 iiianc ,u, iui.itiMi.u t.ou uj ...u..
u .... -- ..

S,uch an attitude is considered as
Cduiaging to business generallj

'Jx- - all, 'general buslncsa' Is Jut
term for all the me minion in
,'iuuai concerns oi me cuuiurj
iose combined total effort istnb
his what is called "general comli

- me minium uu i.v,.. .

crjstaUzlng in practical minds
...... r.l1. man...u,. 'rOllfirnl--... RtlslTIPSS

III gradually get better as and
hdn moie nnd moie concein
irgo and small-s.t- urt doing their
wn tuning up' as Vick is doing
In this connection ,a bit of Vick

nsuirj is interesting Their ag--

ires ne i.uBriii iui m iiv....cMinr nnv nnnear erv unusual to an
jutsiier in lcw of present eondi
Uon1- - but It is meiely following
nreerdentfor this old estabh-he-d

m'mnanv Vlcks was born In u
JohnsonThorp

fence
190T first

Company was organized to get na--..

.ii.i .ii n- - ...i I. i..yonui
financial J5 00

nrvfAivol

vorfislng to Introduce Vlcks Vnpo-R-

nationally was started Since
Vlcks has never worried about

Mfii glooms.'' attended
ihSt; first 'effort and In all the years
state through prosperity and de-

pression alike the Vick slogan of
US'lias gradually moved up. From

Jars a j ear attainedafter
0jir struggles those Introductory
yoirs -- Its use moved up to 17,000,-OlM- 'a

year then to 21,000,000
ijbw 'over 26,000,000 Jars are used

'!
Sir Henry

CONTINUED-- FROM PAGE 1)

It means progress; whilst the des-

truction of products means a set-

back to civilization and
leads to discontent and evolution.

77 Chiiu.
If, ihe purchasing power In China

Incfeases they will be able to buy
more cotton goods, and as a re-

sult will be In a posi-

tion to employ more men to spin,
j.t the demand for Llvci pool
Agwrlcun, cotton must
Tbtj splnnciswill In theli turn havo
more monoy to

Therefore, the lncreasvd buIiiK
pow-- r of fle hundredmillion Chi-

nese increasesthe purchasingpow-

er of tens of millions moie people

ovvr and above the five hundred
million aforementioned. It is the
only wny to get out of hto present
imtusso as a result of which thou-..iTi- i.

nf rollon cultlvntors and

millions of cotton weaversare put

ouf of employment.

A Dad
rfcontlnucd Page One)

neighborhood stood the bo-.-..

T n.Air, unnv all with
.?. ..rr,t,tt tnrnn After a while,

a VJravo dug, and the body til
their pal In true funeral form was
inferred, with o marker
UiSamo and date of demise.

Elttlo docs tllo party who
the great grlot

hr hi. nedr the Tiurt in-- .

lllcted In the mind the boy who
.ant sPDMI

QYned tne oog, wip b. y
.i.-i- .. m.nwrv of the parly

lat took from them their JltUe

1031

dog friend. The loss hl.yconv
panion was iikc me loss or a. pan
ot their body ana soui. no omer
nun will ev.r take his dace this
little dog never harmed the party
that put out tne poisoned iooa-- Mi

was the first time that-- he had v
At vinnBAfh nlonfir thnf "street hfe

was thereforeInnocentof any harm
to them.If a dog hajma anyone, or
damage!any property, let the own-
er of the property make a person-
al complaint. Do not poison the. In- -

nocem animma ui utueip. wuw
any person placa polsonedvfood out
It will wnntonlv destroy the pets
of bovi andotlrls wild birds arid
witr enrrf innJ-r- ot cMlinwav wan
ilir liv nick un ttie food and not
knowing, get sufficient amount of
it in ni! momn 10 create eeriuu
Illness, If not death. No doubt if
m- - rarlo vihn rilrl tfils thine will
turn back the pag'ea of time he

remember some pel mat iney
too loved and thouaht there was
nnnA Mhrir In fnclnt-nr- and bv
this remembranrtl know the hurt
and grief brodgHt about by his
act. The result of the death of
this dor playmatehas reflected In
the face of the bovs. sorrow, and
there U a lack of desire on meir
part to participate In any play.
They have lost their pal. Time will
heal the sorrow, but everyone
should think of the results before
they do things of this kind There
arc three living Divine things, a
mother and her child, a boy and
his dog, and a girl a""1 her doll
let's preserve them.

"A DAD"

Cities Service In '
Fifth Alley Victory

Qilll -- lillniT fni- - rttinnri nf ihn

ulni-l-n Imnnra nt 1D2 liins
Beaty's Laundry Is scheduled to

meet Webb Motor Co Wednesday
night on the Main Street alley.
Cities Service X a XOUM

.ITnM 176 180 169 525
166 196 187 499

164 510
162 530
123 421

32 851 805 2,488

Main Street li, 2 3 Total
J. Earnest 179 518
Potter . 137 145 124 406
F. Merrick us 168 192 508

119 125 407
Rockhold 138 137 163 43$

770 724 783 2,277

Mrs. J. F. Francis,
30, Laid to Rest

tnnAt-n- l Mn Ikjio f"iir frcov.- - v j "tj - -

Franci 30. wife of J W. Francis
who died at 9 30 n m Monday,

'were to be held from-th- e Coahoma
jiut en of enlist at 4 ociock iue

day afteinoon with burial In the
- . . T

aieni ccnieiery juuiua u. uwuu--,
lIdgc iocaI minister, was to offic- -

iale
Mrg rrancjs is suri-e- d by her1

hllsband and four children, H nace.l
ThomaSj Jonn Robert, William

iXtoTli Ad Thelma Gene
Paibcarerawere Sam Buchanan,

Shlrlev Encle. Lcrov Echols. J C
Adams, R A. Marshall, Carl Bates.

ItlllT.TIINri 1'KIISIITS

A. F. Roberts to construct small
W. 3rd and Bell at

AAmI

y i fi iIj4

P w
v - ''11
t:'i" nl

' A Suit of
Brown

...will look well on you for frll
and winter. With peak or nqtch
lapel and smart details,,.In your
favorite fabric.
Wo Invito you to comparo price
and quality.

$29.50

Two Trousers

The Best to Shop-A-fter

AM"

time of depression. Some jearSj to bUIld addition
yaei in the gloomy business sea-,t-0 sleeping porch and add at
son of the leal Vickcost,of $100.

uisiiiuuLiuii, txkxu ii wiwo .structure at
tht period of distress that,cost of
fTuitk. tifot ri Oti il) rWkl" nil- - . .

thsri
Success

amillion
of

and

ultimately
i

and
Increase

spend.

from
around

m friend,

was

showing

of... -.

of

will

18il55

fvrtlAL4ti "

T

Place
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Enforcement-

Not Repeal
Absolute Prohibition the Desire of

Mnhntma Gandhi

fA ntiA hour ntr All TmllSu'CwrlteS

Mahatma Gandhi, In his weekly,
"Young India',". first ming i

hmhM Ai dniitf1 h to rlosn with
out comprehension all liquor shops
destroy all toddy palms from which
liquor is locally extracted, compel
factory owners to produce humane
conditions for workmen, and open
refreshmentand recreation rooms
where wrkmen could et innocent
drinks and equally Innocentamuse
ment."

Cardinal Manning-- On
Liquor

Ifflun r'ar.llnul tannine was In

his eighteenth year and after he
had spent 33 years in Lonaon mm
so was able to speak with authori-
ty, he made this comment on intox-
icating liquors: "I havo learned
somo things and the first lesson
is this: the chief bar to the work-
ing of the Holy Spirit of God In
the souls of men and women Is
InlnvlAAllntr rirlnk. T know of no an
tagonist n tha Snlrit more direct.
more subtle, more stealthy, more
ubqUejous, Uud intoxicating
drlnk Though I have known men,j wnmen destroyed for manyrea
sons, yet I know of nq cause that
affects man, woman, child and
t.n-ri- with Tmrh universality of
steady powerasIntoxicatingdrink

Thomas Jefferson Urged Legisla
tion to Curb Liquor Traffic

Wets are constantlyciting Thorn

r .

GameGetting"
.22-- Cartridges

Bargains! Box of 50 at

ISe
They carry farther' New
priming mixture prevents
gun rust, simplifies cleantne'
Smokeless powder.

HUNTING
army
lining;

DUCK
proof
value

6 shots
down

GUN!
J63;

nnimiv
shoots

lsw9iw9iworl I SHOTGUN
Hardwood
brush,

$98
Hero's a S10 gunt Never
could you buy Its equal lorr
price. AnotherWard buying scoop
makes It possible how. Compare
these, features.1
ft. liliiX fAMil .la.) liarrAl

3rd ill GrctC Hts.

BI6 SPRING,

las Jeffersonas an opponent of pro
hibition, Tha wet lauy irom xriw-burg-

ipeaklng before the Uni-
versity of Virginia Institute rec
ently, founded her, addresa on
Thomas Jeff ersons vtjews, noi
knowing evidently, of strong
Indictment he had made liquor
and Its evils.

ThA cT.Mnntor from New York
i..i T.n.nmi tnrnlntr In his grave
.i ka ..., iViAiicrhf nf" " "i'' """-- o - .-
restricting by law tne' '?"'"liberty" of the citizen, not knowing
...i.i.iwCTlUElllli ttiAt.. .Tefferson had clear- -

ly and approvingly recognised the
duty of government to iBii
such restrictions to end the evils
of whisky.

Ih a letter to M. DeNeuvllle
written in 1818 (page 406, Lite
Letters ot Jefferson by Porman)
he wrote;

"The bane o' wWsky" and "the
nnlson of "whisky which Is destroy
ing their houses."

Tn n (lr to Samuel Smith. 1823,

(page 426, Life and Letters of Jef
ferson by tmrmini ne wnjici

"The prostitution of body and
,i,i ,hiih the cheanness of this

illauor Is spreading through the
massof our citizens, now cans

nf th leclslator."
nESTniCTIVB MiUAauiico

AnR nEQtnnED to save from
this fatal infatuation under which
the cltlien Is destroyinghis hcaltrr
his morals, his family, and his use
fulness to society."

m ih um- - letter. Dace 427. he

4.rir' "whlakv claims for Itself
alone the exclusive office of sot
mAlrlnfy."

Jefferson, like some other good
mn nf this nerlod. hdDCd that wine
might replace stronger4Jquors and
reduce, if not prevent, tneir -- vena
to society But the people would
havo none of It. It must be whisky

HI

1

"Red Heads".
Bring 'em Down

Save You 25S in Price!
Boy of 25

85c
Loaded with DuPont Smoke
less Powder' Hit naraer.
carry farther New

primers protect H
your gun

IIAT CAI"! Watcrproo.
duck; full rubberized$1.10turn down hrim.

HUNTING COAT! 3 blood--
game pockets. dJO JQ

p-- U

REPEATING SHOTGUN
in S seconds! $5

-

Sold last year at
310 Down

$26.98
nnnwNIKO AUTOMATIC

$49.75
nnni'.I. SHOTGUN!

like 00 jguns: C 1 Q (10

CLEANING OUTFIT!
rod, scratcher QQ

cleaner, wiper. Only OTTC

rtt this

he
of

and

$6

.U UIM, lUlftVM .... WW-- -- ,..ww. .w.- - T
withstand tlio heaviest loadsl -- New. design re
bounding; hammer. Positive Automatic Shell
Ejector! Chrome vanadiumsteel Working parts.
mrl..... rl..lbV.A.l a.amV a f ... IaaIsI

S9

THE

! $50

S35

-

Siy
la nrnnf.f aaIaiI tn N35l(

Bis; Sprlug.

AmnAB.--- A

M0TG0MERYW4ftD&CO.
Phono

value!

SHOT

beforo

TUIXAS, UAILY ttiflKAJbl?

JL .ml

1

k
'

)

j. iyjJisSssASMrjl?F f 5'Sflmli36l2 v il

and brandy, real This
plan well all other half-wa-y

measuresfailed. Liquor continued
to be an outlaw, violating bodily
every statute for Its control ana
ths very not bed of crime.

The lessons of a hundred years
of struggle for reform taught this
nation that not only by the ban--
taHmant nf llnnnr rnnlrl 41ia hAflllh.
mnln 4hA fAmtlo....., (hA linmes sn...W.U.B, ..W ..T....,
cieiy useii, De protected, anu pro--

moition cam?, rvnercrar it. n
heen nilmlnlatprfd even Imnerfect
Iv lis hlesslnira are manifest.

(Cntributea ny memoers or tne
Rig Spring chapter, Women's
Christian Union).

SI
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SHrnrnri rSraifTM-i-
rivnrj nu' ihij iauHiPHI. U UfilLli t'JJ VtH
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-- ii

2 full ounces lo every tld.
and itt)i put

r
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MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

(By United Press)
Vntlnwlnfi' AVerffee romtllted

the United Press Include games
played Sunday, Augus su:

LEAnma hitter8
Player

& Club a as r ret.
Simmons, Ath 112 452 98 174 .380
Ruih. Tanks 11HM43 121 168 .379
Gehrig, Tanks 126 505 135 181 .353
Morgan, Cleve 111 395 75 140 .334

Webb, Redsox 121 470 81 162 .345
Davis, Phillies 101 330 23 114 .345

HOME RUNS
Ruth, Yanks 87
Gehrig, Yanks 34
KUIn, Phillies 31

f r v m
W f

lAViHi.e!!) isa

I I

i

"

' ' - i

-

i

ft I
-

"'"""""' r

RoHi aiy

Te

Aveflll, Indians .......29
Ott, Giants 26

RUNS
Gehrig, Yanks ...... .135
Ruth, Yanks 121
Averlll, Indian ..113
Klein, Phillies .......109
Bishop, Athletics ....105

RUNS BATTED IN
Gehrig, Yanks 148
Ruth, Yanks 420
Cronln, Senators ....117
Simmons, Athletics ..110

HITS
Gehrig, Yanks ..... 1BL

L. Waner, Pirates ...177
Cuyler, Cubs 174
Klein, Phillies 174
Simmons, Athletics '..174

rolls

and stays put!

iuua iixiu i

William B: Barker, presUsnt 4
the' St. Louis Soccer leffe Hm

nearly 20 years,who reshmed 1C
year because of Illness, will he&4
the orgdnltatlon ag this wlnterv

Mrs. Roy Pcarco
will open her Kindergarten and
Primary school Sept. 14lli.
Five years experience In Pig
Spring.

Tuition Reduced
Phorro383 209 Jdhnson

easy

V
H

BHBBfcfe4HBBB
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lire-wate- r.

as as

Temperance

X:

KINDERGARTEN
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AM Isold on PrinceAlbert for home-rolle-d.

J.cigarettes?Ask me another!I like P.A.'s
fragrance. And I like the way P.A. rolls, it
rolls easy and staysput. But the big point in

P.A!s favor is its marveloustaste. Cool as a'
summons to serveon the jury. Sweet as the
news that,you have been excused. Mild and
mellow beyond description, but with that full,

rich tobacco-- body that satisfiesyour smoke-hung-er

to the absolute limit. Try rolling 'em
with P.A. Try this tobacco in your pipe, also.

tRINEE ALBERT
-- NO OTHER IS LIKE ITI

Tm imk.
COOD TOBACCO DESBRVBS GOOD PAPER.Roll 'em with

OCB and ou havo the world's bett.Theiepapers sro made (n
f

r"rnce, expreiily for R. J. Reynolds Tobacco-Compan- at the

famous Bollori fsotoriei, for taoro than a hundred ears makers

of the world's fineit eltr"'Pbe"' 0CD '"olc ?f J50 ,eve,

5f and you never spent nickel that meant more lu Quality

. "A
ry .

P.
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Mm Smri fhHy-Mtr-
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Published Sunday .morula ana
tChi afternoon esctpl ?WfI itd

mti JSPIUNO liHttALn, IKC
ilobtfj W. .1 scobs UnsM-Mis- er

! NOTICE TO HUUSClUniST
Subscribers desltllf their aiiarma
chngkd will plj; Jt. l ''
cnmrnunlcatlon b'lh, ,d ,n'1

' office I ll "I
THcpaearai HM and TS9,

SabrrllMb Kate
nallf llerals"

Mall Carrier
On, Year ....... ...iJS.;J .f cop

BU Months ....JS.fJ J
Three Months . . ...S1.S0 tin
On Month ,......... So t o

Matlnaal neiret1lTTta Dally Pre" League. Mer-

cantile Bank IJldR. Dallas, Tcxav.
Interest nidi!. Ksn-a- s Cltr U.i
lit S Michigan Ave.. Chlcano. 1.0
Lcitynton Av. New fork City . .

Thlt paper1 tlrsl duty lsto prlntl
all the new tbsl's tit to print hon-- l..w .mi lutrlY to ilL unbiased by)
any conalderation even ImludloB
lt own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon Ihe
character etandmn or reputation ot
any person, firm or corporation
which may npptar In any ljue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-

rected upon belnR bronchi tn the
atte'iion of ihe management

er ronv nmluloiu tvnocranhlcsU
errors that n occur further than! theie.
to correct in the next l.sue afier It w, ,hp Wht1c , Bn.
It btougtit to their attention and In

lists of diplomatic nholdnounced theno .as do t'.e publishers
selves liable for damm,"' signmenta. Kaufman was down for

further than the ainounl rer. iird Sian, a spot for which diplomats
by them for the actual spare cov--1 .,
fine the error The rlcht i re--, as a rule don clamor.
ened to rcf.t or edit nil mHer-- However, he went to Bangkok.

tislni: copy. All advertising
are nc.'Cjued on (thlt bnM only

" s-i- -- nd "nt
Mt , i tn ihi. iiki. for nnhlirsiioni

of i dispatches rredltcd . to'
It or n t othe-wls- e credited In this

rtiaper and also thelocal news
herein. All rlrhta for repub

lication of apeclal dispatches art
also reserved.

S5r

influenceOf Gandhi

1 .... a . n.Hhr- - JUJ '"" " " diplomatic deal--
" "" .. ... w ..- -

cant denial that he has any atten-ttas-t

of setting himself .up as the
unofficial ruler of India.

Crlyle. feHxlng his famoisfjProntnulawQld havf'rein'arkedrily
that Gandhi U the unoffTctar ruler
of India whether he wants to be
or not He Is fy all odds tbe great
est man of tbe nation; and accord-
ing to Carlyle, the greatest man
tn the-- nation always runs things,
no mstter who has the outward
trappings Qf authority.

All of which aerves once more for
to call attention to the atrange

that Gandhi occupies In the
modern 'world.

It isn't merely that this wizened,
poverty-stricke-n little man. can de-

fy the majestyof the great Britlah
empire. In itself that would be re-

markableenough, but it would not be
necessarily make the man a sign the
and a portent to make flippant
ee&eratlon to stop and take'!
thoughf bis

Beyond that lies the fact that
Gandhi Is a living denial of nearly
all of the things that this genera
tion In .America as well as In Ing
land prizes most highly.

. la a world that worships wealth
. he din's to poverty. In a world that
bows to brute force hf peraonif ies
the" tremendous, terrifying power of
the helpless, lb a world that lives
"by machinery he sticks to the sirm
pllelUes of a handcraft era ,In ajln
worm grown cautious ana.sKepucai
he eaults In a deep myatldsm

re3"".-"- "1 "lr for
nillerences ne is. in trutn. me
official ruler ot India todav within
the fold'

There is something exceedingly
significant in this man's career He
puts our (deals in reverse and

.proves stronger than we are. fVill
he, before he gets thorugh. make
on: of us suspectthat our ideali

are .somewhat in need.of revision ?

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

A CommendableDerision

Houston P03t-Dispic- h

ey-H-E FARM board is to be cjm- -
1 . . .. .... . atmenniwi rnr ncrinini? not 10 sen

lts cotton holdings to Germany, and
for suggesting that the American
government take steps to extend
credit to German.-- so that she can
buy new crop cotton directly from)
tbe private cotton trade. In this
instance the board hasacted wise-
ly, and in the interestof the cot-

ton growers and the entire cotton
trade in the south.

It Is true that the board's auply
of cotton will continue" to be
weight on the market, nad will op
erate to dicsourage price advances

- Jor the new crop. Nevertheless, by
Icseping that old surplus off the
market at this time, an opportuni
ty is allowed for new crop cotton
to move Into consumptive channels.
Cotton gcowers are Interested, it
should be remembered,, not onlyj
In Kecurlng better prices for their
cotton, but in selling It at some
Trice. However If cotton of the
new crop Is kept moving, the price
will tend to advance

Had the board turned over Itsi
cotton to Germany at this- time
It would have amounted to a vlr-- l
twal shutout r far as is
ropcemed for the private cotton
Is expensive to the boardland the

hnrges are depleting Its rcources

farmer by buying and holding' cot-- !
ton Vff the market. It should not
suddenly Its supply on Jhe
market at ,the beginning of the
movement of the new crop. The
carrying' chargesof the' board will
have to be sharged'pff to farm re--i

144 Mexican Kiddies
Civcn Typjioid Sfriim

One hundredand forty-fo- Mex
ican children- - were recently riven
uitf llnrd a.n.d flrjal Innpculallon
srajnit lypiiojo; Tever. Mrs. L R.

county nurse as--
m?ta. doctor In the

wu ui, me vaccine.
J

wansam

?b:;,cd:T,f.Txur!''T

4aJ.Ifisasaei
njvnKKBKKTi PLUMMKIl

WASHIN'OTON Whpi rres1d,ent
Hoover' was making up hr"s slate ot
ministers, and .ambassadors, l( was

freely predirtcd
In the capital
that Dif li
Kaufman o f
Pennsylv a n i'a
was tri Una for
a (rood post

He ad been
a member of tjte
corps for only
short but
his activities at
minister to Bo.
llvla h a (1 at-
tracted atten-Uo-

lie did plo- -i

ncr work In
OO.VIO KUirHAN cultivating Lat- -

good will at I.a Pax
uur,n the few months lie waa

jc n the states this summer on
h requested Uiat he bo re--

Thr atote department insisted1
that he remain in Slam, and so he
Is fjoinp back to be there "by thei
time the king and queen return
from thlr trip to America.

PxIACKMAKETt
Kaufman was tbe first Jew se-

lected by Presjdent Coolldge for a
diplomatic aasiBnmeni. oia pvi

logs.
This popularity with the govern-

ment and people. t6 some degree,
without doubt, played, a part at

time In averting , actual war--'
farr. between Bolivia' and Para-
guay.

He did things in Bolivia which
will, long be remembered by the
people of that "countrj

There is fo'r example, an or-

phan's" home, paid for out t( Kauf-
man's own pocket, at Cochahamn
Always he was doing something

the poor children of Bolivia
On American holidays bis gene

rosity was particularly In evidence
He never forgot them whether it
was the Fourth Of July or ChrUt-ma-a

He combed' markets of the Uni-
ted States for candy and toys to

distributed to the children ot
Bolivian .capital at Christmas

time
Tbe government took notice of

work, and .the yeai he-- was
there American Independence Day
also was decreed a national holi-
day In Bolivia.

GOOD ijlia. I'REVAILS
His mother was born in Uthu-anla- .

in the town of his birth he
has erected as a tribute to her
both synagogue and a Catholic
church

W t ir nhllanlhrnrii, an1 ff.nrtr.iK
Mt, haii M effeol. Fol

wnen BoUvU burned ,, WBr,
.pir) . In the border clash with!

peace and acceptance of the
Washington conference mediation
proposals was hearkenedto.

His ground work as a good will
ambassadorhad been laid.

- ' .

HOW'S .z
'

HEALTH
I

FJ.sdby WjfW lb New Vor

Dr. lofo CaUiioa AcaJmi of MfJou
Shoe for God'h Children

In one of the popular negro splr

a '" ".. """iParagxiay, Kaufman's urgency

a

Germany

dump

'

i1

health

while,

a

.ituals tbe iclra.n piomiteo to allfelt
of shoe heaven., than of fu-- If

'shoes on earth as well as In heav-lnln- g

en here would be less hookworm,
r sick, "lazy." anemic

pie "nd less misery.
For hookworm, wbxvh affects a

large part of the world. Including
11 of our United States, is a

caused by a minute worm
which commonly enters the' body
through the exposed ekln of bare
feet.

Our present knowledge of the
disease and the efforts
which have been put forth .to erad-
icate It are an fndjrect product
ot Spanish ' American war,
during American occupation of
Porto Rico, an anemia widely prev-
alent among the inhabitants was
shown by Ashford of the Unit-- i
ed States army to be due to hook
worm infection.

The worm of this dlwase
described In 1003 by Stiles, who.
aUcc-este- for It the name of Neca--

Atnericanui, or the American
murderer.

The name Is proper In some re-
spects butt Incorrect In others, for
hookworm, does not murder out
right but Ttllls by very slow de
8rets.

The hookworm suffers
from marked physical debility,' he
is mentally slow, ' indifferent and
forgetful. ' .

He is inclined to sleep on every
possible occasion. He Is physically
ana pieniauy ueiow par.

Millions of dollars have been
In the attempt to eradicate

hookworm. Drugs are employed to
rid the sufferer of ihe-- worms he
harbors In his small Intestines.

Sanitary precautions are taken
to preventthe sperad of the worm's
KK.

r Lastly, are employed as
a barrier against the. worm larvae
which find It easy to, penetrate
even the tough skin found on the
sole of the foot.
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As Sencnta Flor-.hi-m

es. Juanitu Basara, the cigar-
ette girl, is accepted socially by
Ncl'.te Belaise, her grandson,
Kirl:, and their friends. Mean-
while the Marquesa Cabrera,the
chaperone Dlvitt has provided,
casts eyes on the jew-

els Juanita'! new friend wear.
Juanita does pot know her as
patt ot his shady past, nor does
Molly Dtvltt tell Juanita of her
husband's theiving plans. So far
in her new role Juanita has not
met Erie Ledbetter, who in try-

ing to remove her veil at Divltt's
ga.uoling home, had insultedher.
But she haa met Adrian Fouche,
who had broughtLedbetterthere.
As she and the marauesavisit
Mrs. Belaise of 3tloxi. Kirk sen-

ses his wooing makes Jua-
nita like the gulU, ready to fly
away

Chapter 20

ADRIA-- N OK KIRK? '
Oft in Kirk had that sense-- with

Juan-la-, the tense of something
with wlhg- - . . Why did she evade
him no often, n she a moment
ago on the beach whe" he had come
closer than he ever had come to
her?

Had some man been her life"
.Were they sending her about Am- -

erica to forget? .For all 'the mar--

Iquesa's babbling, she had given
no of uadcess in Juanita's
scheme of things. Yet Badness
seem--d the essenceot Juanita, ex
cept at sdeh moments as when she
played the guitar, for instance.

Perhaps it was- grief for some;
one Use. Juanita's mother had died
the year ' before. Her father had
died when ah-- was a.child.

Whatever was in her. past. Kirk'
llfat it itood between them

cf Juanita an easy matter If
he took her back to New Orleans

God's cbndien in more any prospect the
God's children, however, hadlture. lie would not find the win- -

and

dis-
ease

heroic

the for
the

Dr.

tor

victim

spent

shoes

Many

towta

were mad about her. They rived
llKeu me (nurqueja, iuu. ipr uuu
matter.

No easy race There was Bob1
by, Cranshaw with his millions, and
there was Rod Stevens. Nelly had
had them botii to dinner, andtwice

rthey had driven out on their own
invitation. There was Adrian, too.
Adrian was in love
With Juanita he seemed prepared
to be serious. They would see Ad
rian tomorrow. He was giving Jua--j

nita a dinner on Tarpon Point. And
Cranshaw and Stevens were mak-
ing nil sorts of plans for ater
week when Juonlta should return
to New Orleans.

Juanitaseemed to them all.
Kirk could not a dlf- -

In hjr manner with
of them, unless it was Adrian.
Adrian she seemed to' avoid, .not
openly, but in a way that Kirk
could divine. For himself, he was
certain that hr- - liked him. aware
that she turned to him In any an-

noyance, such as when Adrian had
arrived That night
Kirk recalled, was another time
when he had neen her alone. They
had gone into the garden In
the and he had shown
her the bulbul bush. Its red flow
ers were not open yet, he had
picked one of the buds for her
white they sat on the gardenbench,
and the sound of music and danc
ing reme from the verandah, It was.
a night on which Stevensand Cran-
shaw had come too.

But Juanita not turn to him
for refuge from past, Sha let
it drop kt a veil whenever be
came close. ...

Her eyes were full or the sea
as she turned to hlnr. maklna a
movement to go back' Their hour
had gone fast.

jon-ih- e

steps. Kirk went ahead to . meet
her, She stood, bending-- toward
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as he ascended, talking rp'o
ly. Juanita saw JClrk take: out Ids
wallet. The marQuesa affected to
protest. Presentlyshe was radiant.
running back Into the house. Jua
nita looked away as ICIrk approach
ed. She felt cltasrlned. Kirk was
smiling.

"She gtvei us half an hour more,"
be said

They walked toward the island's
other end --where the,sun was be-

ginning to go down in a welter o'f
red geld.

"I'm .going 'back to New Orleans
tomorrow," said Kirk. "I'm leaving
at tix o'clock before you're
awake." N

"I'm not ceitaln I shant' tie
awake." Juaniti answered. "There's
been a mocking-bir- d lately outside
my window. I call .him my alarm- 'clock

"Set him for five o'clock," begged
(Kirk. "Have" breakfast with me to
morrow in the garden. Does the
marquesasleep hard enough?"

--That's her sleepiest time. But
why ehould she care?"

"She shouldn't. But she doeslook
after you with a vengeance."

"She'snot looking after niiy nrJ'L
Juanita answered,

Kirk's hand tightened fan hers.
"What a chance!" he said

It was tranquil hem. at the Is
(land's other end. No wind at all.
The waves lapped the white sand
lazily. The eun was sinking fant.
after its way in these waters. Soon
It would be gone, as If a hand had
dropped it into the void. . . . Kirk
and Juanita were ailent. The bath-
ers began to flock tovard the pa-

vilion The nun dropped like n red
ball, leaving the dusk. .

Madamc Fouchesat in the sun
parior ana laucca wiin airs. iieii--
while Adrian walked the vrnndih,
his eyeson thv sound, now steeped
in the after-glo- w of dusk. '

Adrian and his mother had nr
aforetime They would spend

tonight and tomorrow night In
White Aloes.

"I was thanking of you. Nelly"

PHONE 78
Freshest of Vegetables, MetM
and Poultry. Full Line of Hlh
Grade Groceries. EverylWiis
Good to Eat and We Cheerfully
and Quickly Deliver Your Or-
der.

HOT BARBECUE DAILY
PLENTY PARKING SPACE

Hi-Scho-ol Grocery
And Market

Phone 78

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono 281

WOODWjARQ
i,nnd

COFFEE
r

Aitorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
i Courts

Flskcr BWr.
rboaeittf

MnfauaeeTouch plalndfannftgl
ifVnUy. "Thahkbair hb you alt aUI

day --whlla 'd yoasr .peoplts ronj
'rotmu.

Madame Eouehewaavoluminous
ajid'oamforUbU, with black,toroan--
tio colftureaBd'kn Akreeabltamllo,
Sha had dfeseed In black Sirica the
death of Monsieur Touch nine
years; before. Madame and Adrian
Uvcd.-iOon- e now In tha stone h6use.

Monsieur Fouch had been part
ner In the firm of Delalsa and
Fbuchc, cptton brokrs.Tb llelalse
had been Nelly'4 husband! It Was
the businessthatAKlrk had Inherit
ed,'Adrian had taken his place In
the firm, but cotton, ne had discov
ered, is an exacting mtslress. Mon-
sieur Pbuo had not died noor.
There were somesmall renl houses
and y plantationnearBatonRouge.:
Adrian deicrlbeU ntmscir as

th'rjse.
fflly was dressed In a flowered

laffeta, with a berths of old lice.
On 'he tablebeside her were the
remains of the collation with which
she had endeavored to stay the

of her frucsia until "dinner.
Rhodn. tiOrena's daughter, carried
out' the great coffee urn. and the
dishes, restoring order; to,. the sun
parlor.

"And ao," said Madame Fouclie,
T tell Adrian "Tek me when you
give, your dinner toBcnorlta Flores
and let us go up tonight '

That was sweet of you. Theo--l
nestc," sail) Nelly "I would never
have punished you like this, niak--;

Ins you w.al for dinner, if 1 had
known. I told them not to eat dliv
ner on the yecht because -- and l
didn't want to go with them. They
always want mc to, but I save my--i

self."
"Tou do .not like Sheep Island?

' "No. Ship Inland's all woods. If
Kltk "would take me to Caprice
But he won t.'

"De doctor soy you nius' lay off
de gomblc oul?" .

tFor a while. Only for a while,
Nelly answered

Pauvre entant! I will play pin
ochle wld you. And It you win go
to Adrian s party on Tarpon Point

I will go too.'
.Nelly shook her head. "That's

woods again."
Woods Is nlre. Anyhow, besides,

what kin Adrian do? Kirk, he ron
away wld Scnorita Flores. He say.
'Look what I find!' en he ron.'

Nc'ly laughed "I'm to blame. T

had him bring Juanita here.
Madame leanedforward. "Senor--

Ita Flores, ah" Is ver" rich non?
. fl couldn't tell you Said Nelly.

"Ever'body say she is rich." Mad.
remarked."De marquesa,now

t .1.,.! .,. ... .1 .n-,- ,H

-- ". wt....- - ..

O. Station itr
Hart ridWps
J'rlchard Scrrlco StauVm
Al's Servico Station

B.

hit Ida bilL Henorita Flores he
rv lalr have

monay, Itelly, thtyu;h'th'ivi,x'exisjjl
one jtwtl lat pear rise."

--I.Bare her thai." aaJd Helhr.
ToU T" cried 'Uadan." 7oiLtrc;

herilftt ring? Ah, ye-'l- en

she bring back dat aeckJace-'-
"No, Sh wouldn't take anything

then. I jrave'her that Uttr, becaase
It was Oelphlne'a. "She looks like
Dolphlne."

--Kirk's moihalr? , I do. not

"You've seen only lelph,lne's pic-

tures. Sometimes In the evening
whfen Juanitaplays Delphlne'sharp
It seems as If Delnnlne had come
back."

Uadame cast a startled glance
at the space by the piano.

"Nelly, sha said aflfr a moment.
"I have not know, you feel Hkc-da-

I mus' tell 'Adrian. 'He mus' stay
away.".

"Stay away?"
"Adtlan is ver' Interest In Scn

orita Flores. But he mus' let Kirk
have her ence you feel like laL"

"That's thoughtful, Theoneste.
Fd love to have Juanita, but I'm
afraid she's not for either Adllan
or ICJrk. --She's tnjsaged."

(Copyright Dodd. Mead A Co )

Carries Nelly! She shouldn't
leave Ijliir around,the
nuntiria ajrrecs .with Madame
Iniiehe tamorixiw,

Moore
Aueust IS. ' 'The Prnlslevisw.

church closeda two weeks' meeting
Sunday night. Rev. Goodman did

1.A nMa.hln v,tri Sjfr llAndtiiari
as pianist. Large crowds attended?--
coming from other communities
and A- .large number
were added to .tnerchurch. forty- -
five being bybaptlsm. The bap--j

morning atEd Brown's place west
of llighwij$Rv. ad Mrq. Good
man went directpom this, place to
the West SldeVBadtlst Church, Bis
Spring, where Itlury arc now con
ducting a twolweeks' revival.

Rev. Newcomer min-
ister, begins a mcetimj Friday
night at Moore school house.

Hambrlck. is visiting Miss
Velma Webb and iliss Vada Bell
Thomas In Big Spring this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooten and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland and family,1!
RevC and Mrs. Goodman aud baby.

lalUfr Arifl Mr TlsnUU ,ann imbv.
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person who isn't familiar with that little jar of
HARDLY

jelly- - in the family medicine cabinet. Out how

manyknow diat this is the same, salve-lik- e substancewhich makes

ordinary motor oil thick and sluggishwhen cold, and water-thi-n

whenhot?

Petroleumjelly hasvirtuallybeenstrippedfromSinclairOpaline'
Motor Oil. Sinclair refinerieshavemodern refrigemting-an- sepa-

rating equipmentwhich petroleumjelly of Opaline at as
low as 60" F. belowzero a point much lower required

for just removing

Station

Smlthey Station

a

Thelma

Airport Sarrlce Station
Oastao Service Station
K. WeMial,
Ira Martin, Coahoma
K. . Witt, Satrvtew

"Vt fRr r yT,;TTr5Tvps'

tassaVLHHeJert Istarion, Lwtk'aW
UartoneXtm Mill Mlna CHns, Jfcw
arant,a4ttllarrll,Jtaes'CoxhrtBii
Inea Wxeaeon, TJiruune ujrown,;u
mndlrlMa. Valma Webb. WH

. " .- -. i -

Wheeler, uowe vvnwwr, tti.CallanU and Merrel Bailey, Luther
Wheeler, Olemton Brown, Jaox
Marion. Van Mason.Jaaok,Harlori
and TroyTfewton, Jlaurieovwooxsu)
WImIow IlalL nalnh5Ummock.and
others Yblted In tl L. C aiam--!
brick home Sunday. .

'

Several uln this ieommntvly' re
cutting .cane jind lilffarl this weorf.

Mr. LandersM runninff his yrup
mill dav and night and--reports he
Is all weeks behind with applicants

R syrup made He Is
making fine grado of iryrup.
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A STYLISH JACKET

7281. A smart revers collar and
Ihree-ouart- lenftli sleeves arc
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117 EastThird Street
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MOTOR aPOIL
I. Stewart,"A'gent, Sinclair Refining (?o.

SINCLAIR PRODUCTSSOLD AT:

Coaaomtf

ST Mortan Station
B. Prentice, niBes

Chrysler Canute
Hluebonnet Service Station
Viaduct Service

outstanding reaturea.Tjf Into uiljia, '
ftaei'ttnekainmita llho 'ttad
t tifro .waistline tValVetj

hrtca,'fur, crepe or nroancioio may
be used for Uhls model. TTho collar,
may Itn tit lur itr xontvastlrax -- -
tafial, .

rc-i!n- ied lhi6Bises.'3-i,J6,l,--ie-, ,
43 and Ml Inches bust measure, A.

SB Ineh'stxe will require-- ili3afx.
of 9 Inch imatiitluL TTho fcollaf rif
fur .dloth or .other contrast(nrnTa-teri-al

.will require 3 yarO; ctit .

crosswise. 33 Mt 'Watng--28
Inches vwiUe iwlll Je reQulred. To '

trim collar with braid .or bles 'bund
folds wlUrcqiliro 3 .3 yurda.

'Pnttom hialletl'to s on
receiptof --6c In silver or stampsby
TheHerald.

Send 35c In silver or atampsJor '

our iiuun. ui'
KAptHONa. FAU. 1831.

ilAT BTO'IIKSI AIO iINDtJSTKV

HARTFORD, Conn.
There are nomo bright spots.,ln'tho
Industrial lluatlon In Connecticut,
according to JosephTone,state la-

bor commissioner. Norwalk and
Danbury find tliat the demand 'tor,
felt 'hats for women Is. sending or-

ders to their hat factories. The
clock Industry lit Wlnsted attd
Thomnston Is flourishing, and,espe-

cially In Wlnsted, the largest'plant
Is calling its hands to face a busy
winter New London's shlp-bull- di

Ing Industry has taken a sudden
spurt due to an order to build the

- fM I 1 . . ;

'world's largest submarine, a Jon
that will last three years. v

s

, Captain "Red" Fortlham may b
(he only reirular In on the'
Clcmson football team thisyear.

6 66
MQOin ORTAnLETS

ReJIeveo lleadarho or Ncuralgta
In 90 minutes, checks a Cola 'the
first day, and checks Malaria .in
three days.
C60 SALVE FOR BART'S COLD

POSTED
Positively no hunting allow-v- d

on II. IL Wilkinson ranch
ocated ten miles 'northwest
if Big Spring. Game warden
n duty.

H.H.Wilkinson
Ranch

S. C. FISK, ftlgr.

Hill-res-t Service Station
,W. L BroaddusStation
Moor SckooIbouM Station"
O. W. WHUanu, Highway .
Yf. K. Carter Bervloo SMIm
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All grades of Opaline are refined for ycar-aroun-d use. (See
Sinclair Law of Lubrication bookletwbich wewill gladlygiveyou.)

We apply Opaline to your car according to the Sinclair Law of
Lubrication. This law is based on the fact that the spacebetween'
piston and cylinder wall is widened by wear. .The grade of oil
which filled this spaceat 5,000 miles cannot safely bridge the gap
and prevent blow-b- y at 15,000 miles.

Opaline is refined from selected paraffin base crudesin several
grades one of themwill exactly fit your engineaccording to its
presentstate of wear. Tell us your mileage we have an index ,

which specifies thecorrect gradeof Opaline for your car.

MsasaW" KQ. U.S.M.Ofh

CopnUhtcdbt S.R. Co., 1911 , ' '
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J Families Are Lociating Now-F-or The 1931-3-2 School Term In Big Spring
YOUR APARTMENT OR HOUSE. CAN BEST BE "SOLD" WITH A HERALD WANT AD

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!
On Insertion:

80 Lino
Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4c Lino
Minimum 20 Cts.

By tho Month:
$1 Lino

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

light face typo nt double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday ....-8:3- 0 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
apeclfled number ot Inser-
tions mutt be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE
just; CALL

CLASSIFIED DESK
728 OR 729

BusinessServices
HAKnnns'. The Tsnewriter Man, Is

at QlbBon'8. I'llnne 325.

Woman' Column 7
KRWIXtS Children's cloth's

a specialty. Prices reasonable.
! Mrs. Barnes. 1104 Main, phone

1M4. '
i'lNGEH

407 On
an

St.
ISa at all times,

SUMMER St'fcClALS
Shampoo 10c: Finger wave :so:
Marcel COc. Permanent Wae IS
each or t"wo fox SS

Modern Ueauty Shop. 117 l- -i Main

SPECIAL on Dunrt Croqulgnole
waei. K50 McDanlel Ueauty
Parlor. 805 Grege. phone 8.

ijl'KCIAU A J10 permanent wave,
! BO, 2 for 14, finger wae 20c;

with shampoo 33c, marcel SOc
1301 ScuTry, rhone 798--

DHESSMAKIM! Plain or fano
reasonable rates. 200 Benton St,
phone 91. ,

I!Q'9ldk,
Money to Loan 14

1romfFautoLOANS
We pay off Immediately Tour
paments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT.
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phone 863

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
'.'PHOLSTEIUM? ItEFINlbHING

AND REPAIRING
We take etotts and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1C4

Office & StoreEqp't 19
RESTAURANT fixtures, all or part.

Good fixtures nt real bargain.
Consider trade. Frank Ater, UlK
Kprlnc, Texas

Miscellaneous --23
FALL CADUAOE PL. NTS
100 2Se GOO 31

Postpaid
TEXAS PLANT FARM

WACO. TEXAS
SEE Jimmle Mason for seed wheat.

110S Main St , phone 854--

RENTALS

Apartments 26
SIX-roo- ro furn house In Richland

Park. Just reffhlshed. Two- - and
furn apta, on Main, Nolan,

Douglas or Highland Park liar
vey U Rlx. phone 260 or 193

MOULT furnished apartment
equipped with electric rerriarera-tlon-

all utilities paid. Rates re
rtuced. Alta Vista Apartments

TWO-roo- apartment; utilities
furnished; 31! month; 500. Bell St
I'horie t5 .

TWO- - or
In; bills paid,
J. M. Chnate

apartment,
70 Scurry.

CLOSE-l- n, desirable, upstairs
apartment; electiic stovt, pri-
vate bath, Karasje if desired; i07
Runnels Phone 1100--

TWO-roo- and furnished
apartments; Johnson Phone
974--

UNFURNISHED apartment, lance
room; kitchen and ail mo
dern: 310 month 598

THREE-roo-
200 W. 6th.
phone 336

.

furn apt
Apply 11

close
Mrs,

tery

1011

batn.
Call

modern,
G rears;,

COMrORTAUI.E, conenleut
apartmentIn iirhato home,

near West Ward school, reason-
able and homey. Apply 300 Lan
caster or phone 303.

ONE-- , two-- , three-- , nnd fur.
nlshed npartmente. 310 North
Uregg fit.

.STRICTLY modern South
apt.; garage;close In. J J. Hair,
ph. 13. Apply ui nunneis

NJ.W furnished apartment,
bath fw- - breakfast nook, electric
rerriKernnon
Phone 571.

Lt. Wheeping Wm$ 27
TWO Hfiht housekceplnn rooms;

qlenn: hunt.ln, features;
water. oooUroows. .Call

LAncaster.

ruiiNiHiinu
or duplex:

at Kast

Houses

Cth,

hot and
cold at
901

ntAila

303

or unfurnished house
reasonable, Call IC7.

.utile in; 4.roum house with
hot A cold water: netvly papered,
Phone 700. 3 O. TamiUt.

U.N'KUnrl'ailUl) 4irooni hpuse;
(!

'and 4.0I1I

,

,

30

bath;

,
built-i- n 'features; noi

stir, "breakfast no-K- i

Scurry.

956.J.

The Easiest Way

We're all prone to do things the easy
way that's nature and none
can bo blamed. .

That's probably why more and more
Ulg Spring housewives step to their
phones and talk to the Herald Want
Ad department It's easy for them to
place a small ad to sell their Beauty
services...their used Dining Room

'Suite or to find Junior's lost terrier...

The Want Ad department Is ready to
serve you)

Phone
728 or 729--

"Want Ads,
. please. . .

RENTALS

House 30
FIVE-roo- m furnished house; mode

era conveniences: all Dins oiiib;
reasonable. Apply Mr. Elliott at
rear of 700 East 13th.

MODKRN furnished house;
bath: sleeplntr porcn; garage, vv

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished bouse;
with garafre, not water, etc.
close In. Call at 410 Grectc.

FIVK-roo- furnished house; brick
'xenecr, Edwards ueients. i'none

UNFURNISHED house: ga--
race:hardwood floors: nice lawn,
treesand flowers, one block from
South Ward school and conven
lent to high school; also unfur
nished large house; mo
dern: all done over new, one
block from new East Ward
school: will furnish If desired; al
so half of nice duplex; garage:
unfurnished; nice lawn, trees and
flowers, three blocks from East
Ward school; rents reasonable. 11.
F. Jlobbins. phone 1179.

Duplexes
TWO modern furnished duplex

apartments, located 1711 Scurry;
reasonable. Apply 1711 scurry St,

TIIREE-roo- furnished half do--
plex; breakfastnook: strictly mo

located 1701U Main St. Ilea
BOnable rent. Apply at house or
see Frank Ater.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAIN3
1931 Fords and Chcvrolets driven
less than 100 miles at bargain pric
es. 75 Chrysler Sedan, 6 wire
wheels, 1929 Chevrolet Coupe. 1929
Chevrolet sedan cheap Several
other bargains. .

Cash Paid For Ured Cars
. MARVIN HULL, 201 Runnels

31

dern:

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good used cars.

Sec J. F. JONES
at

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

GOOD USED CARS

llulck Sport Coupe 3550
(New Finish & Tires)

'29 Essex Sedan .... 3330
(Good Condition)

Modal "A" Truck 3300
Speeds Stake Body)

Clrjslr Coupe . . . 1125
(Four PassniEcr)

Giant SlabStars
Throw Ttco Wins

Against Braves
BOSTON. Sept 1 CD Fred Fitt

bimmons and Clarence Mitchell
pitched the New York .Giants to a
pair of bard-earne- d victories over

ithe .Braves, 3 to 2 and 4 to 3, the
second going iu innings Deiore aiei
Otfc drovo Bill Terry across with the
winning rem. Fitzsimmons let the
Braves down with six hits In the
opener while his mateswere collect
ing eight off Fred Frankhouse,who

In the winning run In the
ninth by walking Eddie Marshall
with the bases loaded.

human

forced

FIRST GAME
New York. AB R H POA E

Fullls, cf 4 0 2 10 0
Leach, If 4 0 10 0 0
Terry, lb 4 0 1 12 2 0
Ott, rf 3 117 0 0
Hogan, c 3 113 0 0
Allen, x 0 0 0 0 0 0
OTarrell, c 0 0 0 0 0 0
Jackson,ss 3 110 2 1

Verger, 3b 3 0 0 0 0 0
Leslie, as 1 0 0 o o u
Hunnefield, 2b ....0 0 0 0 1 0
Marshall, 2b-3- b ...301360Fitzsimmons, p ,...4 0 0 110

Totals.,., 31 3 8 2T121
Boston "ABItHPOAE

Maranvllle, as .,,.,4 0 0 2 6 0
Worthlngton.lt ,...i 1 1 2( 0 2)

Berger, cf ..,..,..,4 0 15 0 0
Sheely, lb 4 0 0 10,' 2 0
Rlchbourg, r.1 4 0 1 2 0 0
Spohrcr, c 3 0 0 3 1 0
Moore, z ,...! 1 0 10 0 0
Urbanskt, 3b 4 0 1110Magwlre, 2b , 3 112 3 0
Frankhouse,p ,..,.2 0 0 0 2 0

Totals fU 2 6 27 15' 0
1 Battedfor Spohrcr In Oth.
Score by Innings:

New York 020 000 OO-i-3

Boston , 000 001010--2

JBBBsflRtir"'1)

BBlBBSyBSMelV

SSsBfcA&'l!V

SpudsLose

To Exporters
Jn10Frames

Buffs Subdue Gits While
Herd Tramps

"Redskins

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 1 UP)
Beaumont went ten Innings to de-

feat Wichita Falls'6 to 5, and make
It three victories to one defeat in
the four-gam- e series here. Gold-
stein and Florrld hurled on about
equal terms,but an mfleld error in
the tenth gave the Shippers a
chance.

Beaumont AB R HPOA E
Taylor, as 3 2 2 3 6 0
Schuble, 3b 1112 0
White, cf 5 13 7 0 0
EasUrllng, If 5 2 2 2 0 0
Fritz, lb 4 0 2 9 0 0
Hughes, rf 2 0 110 0
Honey. 2b 4 0 12 0 0
Wise, c 1 0 0 0 0 0
Lorbeer, c .'.7 4 0 0 S 1 0
Goldstein, p 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals.,... .,38 6 12 30 11 0
Wichita Falls AB R H PO A E

Gerken, cf 4 0 j 3 0 0
Allday, 2b S 1 1 3 5 0
Stanton, lb 4 2 2 9 1 0
Badgro, If 3 0 2 2 00
Bradbury, o 5 0 0 5 2 0
Fuss, rf 4 0 0 1 1 0
Bloxsom. ss 4 1 1 3 6 0
Eullcr, 3b 4 0 13 11
Florrld, p 3 10 10

Totals ........ 36 5 8 30 16 1

Beaumont .200 020 1001 6
Wichita Falls ....102 100 100 05

Two base hits Badgro, Bloxson
Stanton. Thre base hit Stanton.
Home run Easterlmg.Stolen base

Taylor. Sacrifices Hughes, Bad-
gro. Struck outby Florrld 4, Gold--;
stein "4. Base on balls off Florrld
5, Goldstein 6. Wild pitches Gold
stein 2, Florrld. Double plays Gold
stein iq Taylor to Fritz; Bloxson to
Bradbury; Bloxsom to Alldayi to
yuuiujiti uuiufiiein to xjoTDecr
Fritz. Let on bases, Beaumont
Wichita Falls 8.

STEERS8. REDSKINS4
DALLAS, Sept 1 tS3) George

Murray won his 19th game of the
season as Dallas defeatedSan An-
tonio 8 to 4, winning the odd game
of a seriesof three, Langford led
the Steers'batting attack. Muelder.
young righthander of the" Indians
started but was relieved in the
third.
San Antonio . .000 020 0204 12 4
Dallas 203 012 OOx 8 10 4

Moulden, Moore and Heath;
Murray and Todd.

HOUSTON 4. PANTHERS 0
FORT WORTH, Sept 1 UP) For

seven Innings BUI Harris pitched
great ball, but In the eighth his
defense wavered a little and he fol
lowed suit In the ninth for the
Houston Buffs to romp home with
a lctory in the fifth and
final game of the series here last
night It also gave tho Buffs their
farewell standof the seasonagainst
the Cats, threegames to two. Char
ley Breeden opposed Harris.

Breeden and Sprlnz: W. Harris
and Krauss.

"Tex" Carleton of the Houston,
Texas, league club won IS straight
games this year.

West Texas formers In the wheat
areas are fattening thousands of
head of catle with cround wheaf
which Is the cheapestpossible feed
under present'prices.

Berger. Three base hit Marshall.
Sacrifices Frankhouser Allen.
Double prays Magulre, Maranvllle
to Sheely; Frankhouse,Maranvlllo
to Sheely. Left on banes. New York
6, Boston 6. Base on ballsoff
Frankhouse 4, Struck out by j

Fitzsimmons 1; Frankhouse2. j

SECOND GAME
New .York ..002 100 000 14 14 21
Boston ..,,,.000 001002 0--3 7 I1

Mltrhelt nrl TTnfrtTi. fVFiirrellJ J

rras:
(cliool. l'hon 104

lock
or 144,

iroui iins" Two boso lilta Worthlngton, Shcrdol and Bool. 1

Giis Moreland Is Second

In First Qualifying Round
Of Nation'sAmateurGolfers

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Houston 4, Fort Worth 0.
Beaumont6, Wichita Falls S.
San Antonio 4, Dallas 8.
Three scheduled.

American League
Detroit 8, St. Louis 3.
Washington6, New York 5.
Boston 0, Philadelphia 3.
Cleveland 15, Chicago S.

National League
New York 3--4, Boston 2--3.

One scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W
Houston . ..., SO

Dallas 39
Beaumont '.34
Fort Worth 34
Galveston 30
Shreveport 29
Wichita Falls 26
Son Antonio 25

American League
Club W

Philadelphia 90
Washington 75
New York 73
Cleveland 63
St. Louis' 53
Detroit ..51
Boston .....49
Chicago 50

National League
Club W

St. Louis 84
New York -- . 73
Chicago , 71
Brooklyn 68
Boston 59
Pittsburgh 59
Philadelphia 65
Cincinnati 45

Pet,
.760
.374
.523
.507
.448
.433
.382
.373

Pet
.720
.593
.579
.504
.414
.402
.395
.394

Pet
.651
.575
.542
.527
.465
.457
.430
.319

GAMES TODAY
TexasLeague

Houston Shreveport
Beaumont Dallas.
Galveston Fort Worth.
San Antonio Wichita Falls.

American League
Boston New York.
Washington Philadelphia.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland Chicago. -

National League
New York Boston.
Philadelphiaat Brooklyn.

47 llien Invited

L
13
29
31
33
37
38
42
42

L
35
51
53
62
75
76
75
77

L
45
54
60
61
68
70
73
84

at
at
at

at

at
at

at

nt

To Baylor Camp
WACO, Sipt 1. UF Forty- -

roven kmen will be Invited to at
tend the football training camp
at Baylor, starting on September
10 and lastimr until school onens,
according to u tentative llii posted
at the university athletic office.

Seven letter men of the 22 award
ed last' year will return. They arc
Captain Fierce, Red Harris, Jack
Runnelsand Bill Barrett all ends;
Raymond Alfnrd and Dcyle Smith,
backs an 1 RossLarson, tackle.

The Bears are best fortified at
the end positions. Four veterans
and threo freshmenstars will re-

turn. However, lt Is possible that
Captain Pierce will be used In .the
backfleld. Pat Parker, last year's
star who was injured, will be In
eligible.

Barton "Botchey" Koch, all-A-

erlcan oh numerous selections in
1930, has replaced Carey Selph on
the coachingstaff. Selph resigned
at the end of last season.Jim Crow,
line coach, and Fuzzy Douglas,
freshman mentor, will aid Head
Coach Morley Jennings.

The complcts roster by positions
follows:

Ends: Bvetlv. Barnctt. Barrett
Clark, Creasy, Robert Harris, Red
Harris, Petty and Runnels. Line
men: Bean, Baker, Curtis, Clem
Danehauer, Ewlng, Edwards,Hens-le-y,

Larson, Mills, Morton, Nutt,
Reynolds, Schneider, Rex Sanders,
H. F. Sandsts,Jr., Sulllven, Trlp- -

pett and Watt
Backfleld: Alford, Becne, Bane

Buckler. Bennett. GUllland, James
Kroney, Miller McClellan, Pierce
Pearce,Parks, Smith, Reeves, Snell,
and Shelly.

CORSICANA. Tex--. Sept. 1. UP)

District nlno Texas
league football teams plan tc

startedtraining grindsMonday. The
district, composed of corsirana,
Waco, Cleburne, HUlsboro,Temple,
and Waxahachlc, is exactedto fur
nish one of the best district races
In the . Jeajnie. The winner will
play 'the winner In district 16 which
boasts Tyler High School Lions,
1030 state champions. 1

Corslcanawon the championship
In this district last yerr. The locals
are favored to repeat, but expect
harder competition from Waco and
Cleburne.

Standard Hat Worhq
Hats Cleaned and Blocked--

Si.
Expert Workmanship

21B RunnelsSt.

By ALAN" GOULD
Associated Press Sports Writer

BEVERLY COUNTRY CLUB,
Chlcaqo, Sept 1 Tho barriers of
Beverly today proved moro baffling
to tho old guard than to the youth-
ful brigade as Jack Wcstland,
3hnrpshootlng young Chicago dis-

trict champion seized and held a
one-stro- lead over tho field In
the ilrnt qualifying round ot the
national amateur golf champion
ship.

Never Behind
First to start tho week's golfing

war and first on the scoring list
all day long, Wcstland reachedthe
turn In 33 strokes,Ihrce under par
and finished a trifle erratic with on
18 hole total of 72, one over par. lie
was all through before the retired
champion pobby Jones, joined thi
day'ssmall gallery.

It was Irte In the day, when the
breeze had died down and better
control was possible, that West--
land's lead was really menaced
Gus Moreland of Dallas, the Texas
champion, one of the 'dark horse
contenders, romped over, the In
coming route in 34 strokes, one un
der .par, to post a 73.

Bunched right behind were a
quintet of top-flig- entries at 74

each Johnny Goodman of Omaha.
Charley Soaver of Los Angeles and
Francos Qulmet the Boston vet-

eran, Lester Bolstad of St Pauf
former big tsn champion, and Ar-

thur (Ducky) Yates of Rochester,
N. Y.

Old Guard Falters
Qulmet alone of the old guard

chowedtrid time form as disaster,
In various forms, overtook such
favorites as Harrison R. (Jlmmv)
Johnsonof St. Paul, Dr Oscar F
Willing of Portland, Ore.. Cyril
Tollcy of England at T. Philip Per-
kins of New York, another former
British amateur champion.

AU these stars were on the outer
rim ns the day's competition lndl
cated It would take 156 or at the
most 157 to gain a place among
the 32 qualifiers for match play,
to be decided-tomorro- w In the sec
ond qualifying round.

It was a great day, on the whole
for the youthful brigade, which
battered away at Beverly's obsta
cles with astonishingeffect West--
land, the leader. Is only 29 but Iibe
hnd Internationalexperience

Moreland is participating in his
first national tournament.In fact
It Is his first venture anywhere
outside of Texas, where he has
burned up the courses this year.
The Dallas boy holds
the state amateur title and beat
Johnny Goodman In an Invitation
tournament In Houston.

Athletics, Cards
NearingCinch In

Pennant Race
By DIXON STEWART

, Unltod PressStaff Correspondent
NEW YORK. Sept 1. (UP)

With tho 1931 baseball seasonen
tering its final month and the pen
nant races virtually decided the
Philadelphia Athletics and St.
Louis Cardinals now are engagedin
a rice to be the first to mathe
matically clinch the pennant in
their respective leagues.

The Athletics now lead the
American league by 15 2 games
with only 30 gamesto play and ap
pear likely to become official win
ners before the Cards who; are
B 2 games in front In the Na
tional league with 28 to play.

The two leaders are continuing
to set a fast pace and again lead
their respective leagues In victor
ies for the week starting Monday
August 24 and closing Sunday,Au-
gust 30.

The Cardinals had the better re
cord with 6 victories and one de-

feat, scoring 33 runs and holding
th.e!r opponents to 19 The Athlet
ics won lour ana lost two, scoring
46 runs' and allowing their oppo
nents 26, to tie- - with Cleveland for
otp honors In the American league.

Philadelphia also Mas well n
front in the National league. Bert
Shotton'sPhillies being second to
the Cards with fite victories and
two defeats.

Records of the Individual clubs
fcr last week, with games won and
lost, runs scored nnd runs scored
by opposing teams follow

AMERICAN LEAGUE

vf
Cleveland 4
Philadelphia .... 4
Chicago 3
Detroit 3
New York 3
Boston 2
St. Louis 3
Washington .... 2

Oppa
L R Runs
"2 40 2ft
2 27 24
3 37 42
3 33 38
3 4 29
2 17VJM
B 30 L

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L R
St. Louis 6 L, S3
Philadelphia 5 27
Chicago 0 S 54

Opp's
Runs

19
31
41

AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOtJ

the market af-
fords n
Fruit and vegetables, Mrnt
and Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
In our new home, just 'phon.

Wo Deliver
Eostcr-Crensha- w

Grocery & Marltet
SOI East 3rd phone 1U1

IndiansLed
By Ferrell In
Win OverSox

ClevelandHurler Hits Two
Circuit Blows And Holds

EnemyTT (5 Hits

CHICAGO, &cpt. 1. Wesley Fer
rell personally led Cleveland to 15 to
5 vlcloi'Vovcrithe White Sox In the
first Rnma of the scries. Ferrell
held the. Sox" to six hits, but as good
as his pjie'hlng was, It was far from
being: sensational aa his batting. In
tacking up his eighteenth victory
of tho season ,the Indian right
banderslammed out two home runs
and a single, batted in five
and scored two himself.

Cleveland AB R H PO A E
Burnett, ss 4 1 2 2 3 1
Hodapp, 2b 5 12 2 4 1
Averill, cf 6 2 2 2 0 0
Morgan, lb 3 12 9 10Vosmik, If 5 10 4 0 0
Seeds, rf 5 2 2 2 0 1
Sewell, c 9 0 0 3 0, 0
Kamm, 3b 3 3 2 2 1 0
Ferrell, p 4 4 3 13 0

Total 40 13 15 27 12 3
Chicago AB R HPOA E

Blue, lb ,,..4 0 2 11 0 0
Sullivan, 3b ..5 0 1 3 3 0
Reynolds, rf 4 2 12 0 1
Fonseca, If 2 0 0 0 0 0
Norman, If 3 0 0 2 0 0
Watwood, cf 3 0 12 0 0
Appling, ss 4 112 3 0
Kerr, 2b 4 10 2 3 0
Grube, c 3 1 0 3 0, 0
Caraway, p 0 0 0 0 0' 0
Garland, p 1 0 0 0 3 0
Bowler, p .2 0 0 0 10

Totals 35 5 6 27 13 1
Score by Innings:

Cleveland 311 144 001 IS
Chicago D00 100 04-0- 5

Two base hits Averlll, Burnett,
Reynolds. Home runs Seeds, Fer
rell 2. Stolen base Appling. Sacri
flee Ferrell.Double plays-Hoda- pp

to Burnett to Morgan. Left on bases
Cleveland 8; Chicago 10. Base on

balls Caraway 1; Garland 3;
Bowler 4; Ferrell 7. Struck out
Garland1; Bowler 2; Ferrell 2. Hits

off Caraway 2 in no Innings
(none out In first); Garland 9 in 4

2--3 Innings; Bowler 4 In 4 3 innr
ings. Hit by pitcher Garland
(Vosmik). Wild pitch Bowler.
Passerball Sewell. Losing pltchei

Caraway.

ATHLETICS 3, BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 1 UP)

With Waite Hoyt pitching his sec
ond straight shutout the world
champion Athletics defeated the
Boston Red Sox, 3 to 0.

Wiley Moore blanked the Ath
letics until the seventh Inning,
when Cramer's single to left drove
In Hoyt and Bishop, who had walk
ed and doubled, respectively.
Boston 000 000 000- -fl 7 1
Philadelphia .,000 000 21x 3 6 0

Moore and Berry; Hoyt.and

SENATORS 6, YANKEES 5
NEW YORK, Sept 1 UP) Over-

coming a five-ru-n Yankeelead with
a rdusing attack on the etcran
Herb Pennock and EdWells In the
slxht and scvenUi Innings, the
Washington Senators came from
tho rear to nose out the McCarthy-
men, 6 to 5.

Ben Chapman of the Yanks twice
stole second, running his season to--

Jtal taM
Washington ...000 004 2006 13 1
New York ... 010 010 000 o 8 0

Brown, Hadley, Marberry and
Spencer; Pennock, Wells,Ruffing
and Dickey.

BENGALS 8, ST. LOUIS 3
ST1. LOUIS, Sept CD Earl

Whltchill was master of the St
Louis Browns here, and behind his
six hit pitching the Detroit Tigers
were victorious, 8 to 3, In the first
of a three game series. With a
double and single Alexander drove
In four runs.
Detroit .011 030 3008 12 2
St Louis 001 000 1013 2

Whltehlll and Grabowskl; Stiles,
Hebert and Ferrell.

New York 4
Brooklyn ..2
Pittsburgh ,.3
Cincinnati .......2
Boston .. ..1
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"Tell me. Why don'tyou
do somethingaboutit?"

A. W

L. w .

-

0

s

1

. .
6.. ..

4 33 20
2 14 11
5 25 33
5 32 19
4 12 22

. .

sillv to itt aroundsuffering thli
ivl Doubled un with cramps. A

snlittine headache.And those awful
bearingclown pains.

Why don'tyou do something about
it?

You. feci to much more comfortable
when you take Lydia . Pi'nkbam's
Vegetable Compound during this
rtrving time."

ItrclicvcsandrcguIatcs.Strengthens
your whole system. Thousands of
moderngirls in offices,storesand fac-

toriestake this Vegetable Compound
every month.The,new tablets are
ready...so convenientto carry,...
40 easyto take.

Stopat tho DrugStoreon vour way
hometodiy and buy abox of Tablets.

SteerGridstersRestA DayBefore

Back from ft week and a half
of gruelling-- work In their camp be-
side the Concho river, Oble Brls--
towa Steers rest todaj before re-
turning their strenuous practice
which will probably continue until
Thanksgiving without Interrup
tion.

Rrislow, with the training camp
...- - a ...... ..compiciea, leaned uacK in nis

chnlr and heaved a sigh of relief.
It Is not that ho docs nclxon- -
sidcr tho camp a succeed; for he
docs. It Is because the beanand po--
tatbc diet was about to make the
players and coach go stale. With
the majority of the men In good
condition, the aim of the camp
has been accomplished, Brlstow
thinks.

Wednesday afternoon nearly fifty
men will report for active work
When the camp opened August 20
thirty-nin- e men were present but
mavericks began wandering In urn
til the corral contained forty-seve-n

before they departed for home.
Interest here among boys who did
not make the trip would Indicate
that the number will be swelled
when Brlstow takes charge of the
men tomorrow afternoon.

Although a bailie ground hasnot
beenselected, It Is thought that the
Steers will work out on the same
grounds used for spring practice
The ground they romped upon dur-
ing the pro-seas- training session
Is located far In the south east
part of the cltv, at the extreme
edge of the old Cole and Stray--

horn addition.
Rain which fell Monday night

will probably have the practice

ff-- a

"iOi.
f--

ts tr
-- .iwJ.VJJt
:--

R PRICES
Matinee

Balcony 30o Balcony 40e
Lower

Floor 40c Floor BOc

Children 10c Anytime

a

O.

--3i

field In excellent shape for Wed
nesday afternoon. The rest of to
dav Is not result of the rain
however, for the day lay off cal
be attributed to the Met that thl
irrldsters need a short rest

While Injuries havehli the Steerl
In many places, it Is not though
by Brlstow that they are as sen
lous as previously pictured. Hov
era, captain of tlio 1031 argregri
tlon, Is the worst hit of the entlr
lot and It is "expected that he wl
again bo able to take tho light drill
within a comparativelyshort tlm

"The boys showed lots of fight.
said Brlstow In discussingthe
suits of the camp. 'They are mo'f
all pretty green, but they aro wll
ling to learn."

"I wish to everybody whl
had a hand in sending the bojl
to the camp. I hope we can she
them something for their donation
of money and material,'' Brlsto-- j

declared.

Before Yeq Buy a
RADIO

See the NEW GKNEKAL
MOTORS RADIO. A proU

net of General Meters.

Easy terms on O.
plan.

D. W. & H. S. Faw
Phone1086 Settles Hotel Bid.

WHERE ARCTIC BREEZES BLOW

TODAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

As a singing cafe entertainer,she makesa gaywager that
leads to a tumultous love with a sincereyounglumberman.
You cannot miss this gay farce that turns to serious love.

RUTH
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Ralph BellamyA Stuart Erwlr. I

A wonderful Supporting CasT.

On the Same Programj
"One-Punc-h O'Toole"

Fox SoundNews

'ThewholeOffice knoi
oufreWot Weir
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VEGETABLE
COMPOUND
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tfatt Frwije Comestfacfc n New Curtain '

y MAKOERT TATLOR
Inferior Decoration Editor, 'f

Majraxlne. Written for
'-- The Herald,
mntner windows thl year are

going back a hundred years for
artyls.

But those to whom the words
j "Umpire," and "Dlrectolre" 'conjure

up pictures of elaborateand inore--
titan-heav- y drcparles will be sur--

I frlsed at how gay and summery
cvrtaln can be and still be ob--

' vtously Inspired by" these periods
i For Instance, a, window In the

hew mannerwould bave light, tur--
quolse-btu-e Venetian blinds, a fes--

' toon of soft peach chintz, with
awags hanging down two-third-s' ot
the window length on each side
andalt flnlsh-- d off with a blue" ball
Xringe.

. And there you have all three of
the leading features of the new
window Venetian blinds, festoon
valancesand ball fringe.

Venetian blinds for windows of
almost any size or shape and In al-

most any" color ore now mailable.
And the adjustableslats add utility
to beautyby giving the room maxi-
mum light and air.

The ball fringe hasbeen gl en as
heartya welcomo as so many other
nineteenthcentury things by those
who would resent being called
"nineteenth century "

Suddenly It has becomequite ap-- '

propnate ior aimasi any uraoow
drapery edging on scrim or mar-
quisette, instead of ruffles, or on
chintz.

And two and d

wooden mold drops on a
while folre curtain make a win-
dow drapery which Is both unusual
and strikingly handsome.

Another example of new-ol- d xiii.taffAMt rt would
. LL.1I. 1.1. ahmIIa.. tll.t n,.,l'

wfctte tarleton curtains,edged with
ebjut-lnc-h pleated blue chintz
lies.
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Ever

January,

merchants

fashionable thru the
yearsasan afternoonand ev-

ening frock, is further en-

hanced by its portrayal of
styles from the SecondEm-

pire, With a fitted bodice,

'flaring sleeve and glorious

sweep in the skirt, one is

charmingly gowned in one of
our Jiew presentations for
Fall.
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Personally
Speaking

Mr, and Mrs. 3. U Colling of
fOlen Hose left for home ftr
spending the week-en- d with their
son and daughter in law, Air. ana
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs. .

M. D. Hair left today for Dalng- -

erfleld Where he will teac'i Span-
ish for the ensuing year.

' Miss Mayme Hair Is visiting In
Plalnvlew with r, Q. D.

'Hair, and friends.

Mrsi Irene McKlnlev left tolv
for her home In" California after n
Visit with her brother, Mr. Pat Ito--
berts of Coahoma.

Miss Louise Kogcrs left today
for Ollon whereshe will teach.

C T Watson. Dr. Wof ford Hardy.
Dr. J R. Dlllard, IllTo Hatch and
W T Strange left here Tuesday
morning on a hunting trip, Tho
party declared It was out for prai-
rie chicken.

Jim Rob Hatch returned to Big
Spring following a tour of Calif or--

mUCh,hauHng
at Long Beach.time

Mrs G I. Phillips, secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, Is back,
at her desk in the offices in the,
n ... . . .. I. . ...Il.
In California and Mexico,

Mrs. W. C Rogerswas a visitor
In Big Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. M. R. Showalttr has re-

turned to her work as county
health nurse following fa"

v

Shprlff Reeder Webb of Ector
county was a business lsitor in
the city Tuesday.

-

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Clare re-

turned Monday from Del Rio,
where they spent the week-en- d.

i

Joe Galbrolth U on the sick list.

J. C. Douglass and son, J. C. JrH

You will
these

MH r sr

want of

Snyder
BOUCLES

. . . They are very
popular with the fashion--

wise. . .

$18.75 to $39.50
Other Makes

: S12J5

ifD c7"e

hiASHIO
MAK ft.JACO

' (

$15 and $19.75 .

one

Olbert M. Fisfief Co.

u
l

Wo Deliver

sre iiitJlnc th day north.of Mid'
in4 fcuntta prairie chicken.

John F. Hardaway and Bop
Compton, of Abilene, spent the
night here last night. They were
enroute to the haunts ot the prai-
rie chicken north ot' Stanton.

iMrs. D. I Itlngler and
family have returned from a va
cation trip to St Joe,Mo.

George Krause. has gone to Mar
shall for a vacation trip.

Miss Ruby Hell spent the week-
end In Ft. Worth visiting Miss Le
ts Cochran.

-

, t

Mrs. 'Chas, O; Torlan, of Dallas,
and eon Chas. Jr are the guests
of Mrs. M. M. Richardson.

Dorothy Vnr.dagrlff Is vUHfng
Mildred Orendorf, In El Paso, this
week.

W. R. Scot!, formerly a teacher
heer. Is in town for a visit with
friends. He has been .itudylnc for
the ministry In the Episcopal
Church, In New .York City. He will
be ordained next Easter by the
Bishop 'of New Jersey.

tr t.iiBPCnt buVm

brief

iiubiiiuui
constltut.cn ago
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TheSAVINC ts in Price!

Look What 49c Will Buy
JCrlspMarquisette

CRISS-CROS-S CURTAINS
4!--cS3vS-

St

RayonUnderwear
with nsta totich

of trimming!

49e
Plainknit run-resi- st

underthings whose tailored
smartness is accented by a
touch of trimming in

or contrasting-- shade.
,Vests, bloomers and panties.

Sheets

49
Cases

10
you want really good

Ice unusually low price,
here arejhe heets and'easci

buy.
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81 90
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erv
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SHP

Fred Winn who
day. . .

took eMrge Pmrii
Mr, and Mrs. J, M. Morgan and

son,' Frank,, spent the week-end In
Ban Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter itornaday,
of Dallas, visited Mr. Delia Agnell
over thelweek.end,on their return
home from a trip In Colorado and
New Nexlco.

Miss Alice Dawts left this week'
end for N. Mex-- where
she will tescli public school music.
The school aestlon there begins to
day.

,

D.

Lorcna Brooks'Condition
Is Steadily Improving

The last report from Mrs. 'J. T.
Brooks concerrlng Lorena's condi
tion Was that sho was reillne bet
ler ind sleeping after the revere
pains of yesterday.

She, .has gradually although slow
ly begun to regain control of her
limbs. She can move the fingers of
her 'fit hand and her feet slight
ly. She never lost her olce and
was never unconscious She has
been tble to turn her head for sev
eral days.

It Is too early to determine
vet whether eh will recover with- -

nn.,nln, n t..bl. I..t .... hattntutl. .tf.nl butujiuiut v, n aujr (buiuij .v cm t

ess in the business Rood and la In her
district, has sold the business tol favor, the doctors say.
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STREET

Penney' Spectacular
LOW PRICE:

49CSet

Graceful 4 Rufflel

Yoult be proud of these curtains . .
plain Marquisette2K yards long . . .
46 Inches across top, g

cornice valance, ruffles and tie back
of self materialI

Bs. x j

Neckwear
at Soring;!

49
Surprise values In ties that set
a smart pace in new patterns
and fine fabrics. You've never
paid so little for ties that you'rs
so glad to wearI

Beautifully Tailored
RAYON and

cotton;crepe
SLIPS

toe
niui

New Longer Lengtfuf
Come to Penney for the inestslip that's ever
been offered at sucha low price I Well tailored,
fine quality rayon and.cotton flat crept with'
inverted plta. on both tldei for extra width T

r

Given S.P.C.Girls
By Mozelle Glaser

Tho 8. P. C. girls met with Mo-- i
telle aiaser Saturday fdr a very
enjoyable clothes-pi- n party.

The cartv becan with a clothes--

Din hunt. Doris Cunningham found
the most and was'clvcn a stick of
candy as a reward. Then the guests
dressed clpthes-pln-s as dolls with
crepe paper for dress material. lo

Koberg received a bar of
candy for the most attractive doll.

Watermelon was served during
the refreshment hour.

The member presentwere Doris
Cunningham, Camilla Koberg, Vir
ginia Hllllard. Kddye Ray Lees,
Nancy Bell Philips and Mary Lou-

ise Inkman. ,
' i

Mamunritte Wood .

To Leave Tomorrow
To Enter University

Marguerltte Kithrvn Wood
daughter of Mrs. C O. V. Wood
will leave tomorrow to enter the
University of Missouri m a senior
She has attended the Missouri Val-

ley "M Marshall, Mo , for the last
3)e three years. j

MnrguerittP, who has Been majon.
ling In mathematics, Holds the dl-- i
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Nothing ... In cut,
Smart

fancies, shades whites
are included each that
man canwear with the same assurance
that price provides

NEW PRICB

W
Linen

Each

Decorative linen pieces
scarfs, vanjty sets, sets,
occasional pieces for every

In the Duy them
now at this New Low.

A

TUESDAY, 1. Ifiil

Unction of twrhit bri x,
Texas studeitl; lb enrol.,ln
sourl Ya'ley Cole "f""1 ot
an honor ptadent In. matHeawtlesw

ntm was alio an active BMariwr
of Women's Athletla
Hon. playing bn the basket-

ball? hockey, and tumbling
teams. Bha was also treasurer for
the rssbclatlmi and wa, awarded
the highest letter the gives
In athletics. ' '

, t,r iBB

KEEP-U-N- E

Cleaning.. Dyelne, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing,

Work Guaranteed
204. Runnels Phone 80

A. 'J, Campbell &

Your --Stilt
Your Dress'

Your

$1 Cash & Carry

We Specialize In Cloning and
Blocking Hats

Let Us Clean Them Up For
Of Wear .

$ T-- R E

an

PrintedCotton
WashDresses

SensationallyLow-Price- d!

e4 Jl
ms6jfii

Batistes . . .

I (t voiles . . . sheer SJ
and cool! Fasci--fo oo o

U0o0oo nating patterns
I o0o0oV an le

stle details! T-- v

ooVo yi7JII I i n fii X

iA oL A OJ ei A AnaiJfxSJrx T r. cK ,w 2' fl

bet r tT0! .

Shirts
at savings

49c
skimped, either

workmanshipor fabrics.
solid and

. ... a shirt a

a larger, I

LOW

Luncheon
Cloths

Miscellaneous,
Pieces

49C

-
buffet

where home.
Price,

5

SEPTEMBEk

tJrtxss

the Assoc!- -
soccer,

tennis

school

xi

AT

Son

Another Season

Crawford Cleaners

O

me

j525-2-?7-'

ATj$
Awk'A

A(A0000oV

aiMt7J&q&r

PS,

;s
Nainsook

Athletic Style

49c
TJnlon suits of the best wearing
palama 'clieck nainsook this
price has ever bought. Newly
Oevelppcd,-- reinforcement fea-
ture ,malce tliera outstanding
value.
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